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"This must proceed no further!"' J eX-'IIY, 'rh�'y thought no more of their pistols, and COST OF KJ.JEI'ING DO'Gs,-It is not an un-

claimed, udvuuctng and faciqg the nuptial had 110 fear of danger, usual thiug 101' us to hear gentlemen SIly', tbat

pair.

'Ion
the following day, when they had rosum- they would keep a good dog, or a brace, but

The dastardly ussassin cowered II� though he ed their journey, thc Christian said to his CQm· for the expense of feeding, 01' tor the:expense
had seen a ghost. He may have thought me punton r=- of boarding them duri�g the close seasons.

one, for he had left me for llea� thut night. I
.. You did not prepare your pistols IR�t night Let UM suy that a tull grown setter mllY be kept

Etlie's face was pale us death, Stretehing -you were led to trust that. rough mnu ?" in first-rnte condition at such times at an ex-

out her hands appealingly: I
And the scoffer answered, frankly : pense not axceeding : twenty-five cents per

" Oh! say you have come to save me !" sue "I nckuowledgo my error, and retract lDY as- week, One-pound of corn meal, costing rath
cried, in tones that stirred my heart to us sertiou of vestorday.. I have learned n lesson er less than two cents and a half, a pound of

depths. in tuts deep IOI'e�t wbleh was never impressed scraps costing oue cent, when well boiled, is
•. S:!Ve you from what?" 1 a.,sked, steruly, upon me before. Visible piety, true and sin- sufficicnt for one dog per day, During winter
" Are you not here of your own will Y" cere, based upon faith and trust III God, is a this kind of lood will kecp a week. We have
" I am here to shield my, ra�her against one better guaranty ot honest pUl'pOSC 'ban I had kept dogs for years on this food, and know

wbo bas the power to drive him torth homeless thought it to be." that when regutnrly fed as above they keep in'

in his old age," she answered �����OIIII, JH. tirst rate condition, W hile dogs are :being
A' few words sufficed to explain u.!I. }ly .\. WU'e'8 Huppille�!i.

worked during shooting season, In additiou to

murder, as the reader bas surmised, had been No married woman call ho hUj}PY it 'her bus.
the abo, e, they should nuvo Rome meat -F01'-

attempted for the purpose of robbery." :For- est and Stream.

tunately 1 had but little money about me, most
hand dOCH not appear to regard and honor her

as well a� actunlty to do RO. The order of flirts
of my gains having been previously forwarded have a certain urtlele of taith which GOI11 for ts
to a banking house ill San Fruuclseo. 1 had them Illightily-thi� is, that a m(til!1I wife is
with mc.however , Mr. "'ortll'5 bond and mort-

always the lenst intorcstlng woman in the room

gage, already spoken 01. ami these tell Into the
to Mill. If ill' does not know this, she does : nud

hands 01 the robber, who, harlng wriLtcll his,
some act of graceful clJul'te,y, ,Ollie Iittlo

nllme iJi the blank a��ignrnent, pre�ent(ld him· word or million,' notl.ting ill its{'II, perhap�,
self as one who had pUI·.'hILSl'd, tllC chum; :Lud hut indil'ativ(' of the tl'ndernc�� he feels for

seeing Ellie, he had offered to make Itpr b"lld It('r. gives the u:olld WIfe Ii moment of triumph
the price I)[ lIu,taininl{ Irom pre�sillg his rights 80 innocent and sweet that 110 onc should he.
against her fllther, The villainy bad the more

readily escaped detection }Jel!aU�l' of the olll

money-lender's death, and tbe ah�(,llce or tbe

trlend through whom I had ttlkf,n up the \:.lllim.
I brielly recited the fa,etl! within my knowl·

edge, and the would·be J)r\llll�room Wlt� .:on·

_Jucted· ......olU the clitlrcll ttl Il"t'!�(llr.· .

The little church was the scene of " cerelllo

ny not long afterward, which went olt, 111m

happy to say, without interruption, and at

which I was also present-though not :I'j tl

spectator this time.

WHOLE xo, 204.

A 'I' nUME.

Hut IncI; ine �Ingular ere:lturc�. G('llemlly,
it iR eXllctly at liucb & moment that alllls,

band eh()o�es tc? give her the only �harp woru
he utter.. on the occasioll,;)Or to say �oDlethlng,
quite unconscioullly, which would loat.! any
one to I\ccredit them with Ii multitude of qual'.
reI" Ilnd bickering�.
lie does not know what b,c hall done. She

does, and it doe� not Improve her templ'r. The

flirt, to the m)lltrary, llot ... itll�tanding, men

generlllly loye theil' Wh'CN hetter than all the

other women they, know }Iut to�e\iller. Those

who ba\'e the gttlce tOAl,how thi� delicately to

otbers, are loved the b��t l>y wOlDcn.-MARY
Kn.R DALLA8, m.N. .Y. udger.

.\ 'l'lulnk!>lgtving nl'Y .·icl,ure.

Effie'� father, prepared to answer thc question
which had so disconcerted me ut our last meet

ing.
I was on my way from the mines to San

Frauciseo, whence I expected to sail for home

by the next steamer, when, one evening, I was
overtaken hy a stranger riding in the same dl

rection.

People do not stop for an introduction un

der such circumstances. 1 think Ifonemet hls
"dearest foe," as Hamlet phrases it, in the

beart of a Wilderness, old fcuds would be tor

gotten, and n friendly chat would spring up.
The interchange 01 a few questions and an

swers disclosed tbat the stranger's destination

lnd
my own were the same, and we agreed to

ear cacb other company, Besides the pleas
, Ire of companionship, the stranger suggested
we should be more secure ugainst an attack

from rohbers-vno uncommon oceurreuce in that

'region-thnll if we traveled smglY.
It Will; sOIDe miles to the place at which we

proposed cumpiug for the night. and darkness

bud already beguu to bet ill. .Myeompanron
and 1 freely exchanged experiences. He, like

myself, hilt! been a miner, und we both bragged
a Itttle ol'oUi' Sllcce�8e�. The subject waR an

Intere'sting one to me, It mude me think 01

Effie, and I hat.! fallen into a reverie when I

was arou8ed hy the report 01 a pistol at my
side
I can only rememher a sbarp �ensllti()u of

pain, and seeing, as I turned my heud, the hand

of the assassin-no other tban my Ilew compan·
ion-extended towllrd me with the n\ll.1rderous

.IVea(IOn in it!!,grIl811.

1 returned to eonsclousness to find Illy�elf
taken care 01 by some miner!!,.who oad lound

lIIe and carried me to their tent. ltwas week!!

before I was able to resume my journey, llnd
montb8 before the Slln Franeisco doctor would

permit me to embark on my bome,,:ard voy,
age.
My appearance bad greatly altered. l\Iy

face Willi bronzed by exposure, and emaciated

by recent IIInells-to �ay notbing oftbe change
made in it by a tull heard or many months'

n r CAI.ER l>U:SN,

'Once more around the family hearth

'Vo gather-·tis 'I'henksgtvlngs-Dny->
-Ourhourts ure tilled with perfect peace

For Care's durk clouds have passed nwu

=Noyember's summons loud and shrill

E'eL' briugs us all together here,
'Vhere each may in hi>! own way tell

'I'he varied story 01 the year.

.Futhcr and mother, daughter and son,

And gruud-child, too, most fondly meet,
And share the joy� w'htch make the day
So precious and surpasslug sweet ..

'Die keenest winds may blow without,
Tho SIIOW may jail, the rnin may cotne,

nllt.io�' shull drtve away all gloom:
1"1'l1l1l this b elov od and happy home.

'Tb in 110 man-Iou proud and lngh,
Gaudy and rich, thut 1I0W we meet :

Yet ·tis tbe phll'C where happillc,s
Anti l'!>lllfort c'el' c.ll\h other gree�,

"J'is Love's ahof)(', the dlVeillng-pilu!l'
01 joys that inliu�try call lIuy ;

] know there b no 10\ dier spot,
No hrig-L1ter Ilome lJcneat,h thc Hky.

God ha!; "CCli good to (Ill of u�,

To l>rIng all together bcre
Around thl� heart.h-stone, and to fill

�,O,ur hellrts with th(l»kf1l1I1e�s and cheer!

Oil, may we live so that at laHt,
\Vhen earthly pleasures tade away,

'Ve all may l'('lIch II he�venly home,
A,nd. sbt\l'e ill its 'l'banksgiving·D:ly.

-.------ -.�.

Anotj!1 production from 'G, 'Vllsbington
Childs. A.:\1. Here It is :

Marv bat! :I little lamp,
"I'wastltlod with kerosene,

11al'Y down the chiruuey blew.
And vnnlshed rrorn lIw �celle.

';on(' to nll'tlt her uroLher who sat down on &

keg 01 1)(1\\ del' to 811l0kt'.

grucf;;c it \u hel',

A carele�s word, a IitL!e forgctflllllc.�!.>, quit£l
pllrdl)lIt1t,le or 01 en ullllotil'ed wh'en thcy arc

alone, giYI!S pain whcn wltt<:hful eyoi'l, anxIous

to liud tL tlaw in their wcddl!d happiness, lire
upon the t.wo wlio, tire bOllnd fur lift) to ench
othe�. '

AneCldot.'".

'flip c:lrlll'�t nrt "tudents niade arrow heads.

Some of the late�t IIrt �tudelJts make cbuckle
heu{h.

"Courtship is UliSH," said un ardent young
m,lIl, "Yes, :Ultl matrimony i� blister," snarled
liD old uachelor.

".old my Illou�tuche·troubre \,Oll P" saId I.e til
hel'. •• No," she si;;heli, "I 'only (cIt a little
down i,ll the mouth.'"

There is a man in Inliiana who take!! thirty
two Dcwr;papcrs, and you might Il8well try to
ride a whirlwind on a 8ide-saddle 1&8 to attemp�
to Impose upon tbat mnn.
" lIow do YOll define 'bhlck us YOl1r baU' ,?

said a a �cboolma�ter to one of his pupils.
"Dnrkncss tbat may he lelt," replied the youth
ful wit .

IN 'J'IIE NICK or TIlliE.

BY JUDGE CI.ARKE.

"Hayc YOll the mean� to IIllpport a wife!

'Was tbeque�tion wllich practical old Mr. Wo�
asked me 'Ivhen 1 asked him fill' his daugbt,
.J<;lIle.

'

."jmp)", EJ'lllttionlll, Ronll'b Skin.

'l'he �y�tem being pllt under the inllueQce ot
Dr. Pierce's (JolJoli Medical Di@eovery!�ior •.
tew week!!, the bkln 'beconlils smootb, 'clear.
80ft, lind velvety, lind beillg-lllumluated :with
the glow ot per�cct health from wlthm, true
beauty stands torth in 1LII11Il glory. The effects
of nil meditJi.nes whlcb operate upon the sys
tem through the medium oC. the blood are nee

essnrily somewhat 810w. lib matter bow good
the remedy employed. ,While -one to threo
bottles clear' the �kill of pimples, blotebclI",
eruptiolls,ye!low �Pots, comeuone�, 0l"'�grub8,1l
a dozen may p(Js�11)ly be requ�re4 t9 cure 80�e
Cflse3 where the SY:ltem 18 rotten witb 8crolu
laus or viI'ul,cnt ,blood poisons. The cure of
tdl thebe discases, however. from the common

people to the worst SCl'oCull,l, i�, witb the Us&

of this 1l1()�t potl'nt agl'nt, only a matter of
time. Sold by dealers in medicines.

called Chridtianity; lLud, IIho'ill all. he believed

(lrlLyer, addres�ed to till un�een lind unknown

Heinti. to be nonsensieal, if not hypocritical.
The Christian ('ompanion felt too doeply to

argue !;l1eh lL·theme, at ,",uch a tim('. �nd tho

�ubject waM dropped,
A� theda} was closing the trlll'.-ler1 arrived

at a clearing upon the mltrgin of a rippling
stream of water, and in thc midst thereof wari
a log·cabin. 'fhey drew up and �[loko witb 1\

woman who clime torth, asking tor entertain·

mtlDt aud )ollgmg for the night. 'l'hey were

.bidden to enter, and a boy took care 01 their
horses.

-.- - -.- ...�... -----

Re"'ucUt�n ill I"rlce of Boot8 Rad Slioell.

W� l' haye been asked to explain the reduction
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"
STA.TE �a.&.6E8. '

,. \' �embers.�t�dst'pfice'; �nd'�, system t's bei�g

MAIN�.:_ih" stateG-�gemet at 13a�gorqn' 'orgILn!ied by: .which .their! sb.ipa ,return. '\vith

the 14th. There 'were present 95 brotbers;20 loads of,e.verY'fbteign article wh'ich they may

°of whom were accompanied by their' wives. need.· 'They 'are thus, an Indep.endent'mercan

'the City Hal� was filled by dele�ate8 and Visit- tiie nati�n'; But they are 1I;10re. 1'hey. have a

ingmembers.'
social, relig'iou's and political as, well' as co-

OFFIOERS'OF,'THE NATIONAL
GEO;RGiA.,-The State Grange .met at Atla'll-,

operative�spect.' They have a secret password,

"

" ::GRANGE.',.· ; ·.·r
ta'Deceinb!lr 8t�,)�'.'deleg�tes'being present.'

renewed annu,ally•. �l'ange banks, Grange

.LECTE� A�'SIXTH ,ANNUAL,SES.�IQ!{.' Among them"were several member,s of the Leg�, plow
lI;1an,ufa!l\orie�, Grange gro�tlry st�res,

",�DudJeyW. Adams,-Waukon, Iowa. .islature. No business' of general interest has,
besides Grange poems, Gran,ge burlalservtees,

OtIcrse_Thomas Taylor, Columbia;, S. C•.beertreported as)'et. .

They declare"that they are g;oiJ)g to labor .tor

�:::;;t.r>1:i:::;&�\Jt�ig�;,::��:.. MICHiGAN;-8tate Grange met, at Lansing th? good of mankind, of WhICh .they Intend to

..411iitant" ·St�wa,.dr-G•. 'V. ,'l'hompson, 'New' on the 14th instant. The secretary reported
raise the standard. They mean to secure ?be:

Br:unsWickNew·Jersey.. '", .." 34000
'

b
.

'i tIl .$t t d 611 G
dience to the laws and general br�therhood,

�lai""_Rev. 4.,B'Gro$b,WaShIngton, P.C.
'

mem ers n. e a e. �n.
.

ranges. and on the 'other hand, to"suppres8 fashton,

:JNMur�F. M. 'McDowell, Coming. N.
Y.. The �reasurer .�eported, $.5,aOO, cash. on hand .. bribery.and selfish ambition. Their very sue-

l/Hrtta,.,-O'. H. Kelley, Georgetown,
D; C. About two hundred members were present. .'

.

, '. '.'
.

GGt,-Jleep�O. I)inwid�ie, Orchard Grove, The meeting Is reported' to be a very interest.
cess has made them ru�, Into extravagances,

.Lake· county, Indian." . ..', " ,

.' .

. .
but that success is a soclal symptom we+can-

c.;,.....Mr8�·D. W. Adams,Waukon, Iowa. .I� one,
" .

'

.

'not afford, to disregard."-....:...Ma8811C7�u8eet"

J'cmiona-;.:Mrs;· O.H; Kelle�Washi�gto!l"D C. ,:M��NESOTA.-The State Grange met at PZoughman.
BOOTS THAT H.t.\VE.BEEN SOLD IN AWRENCE FOR $5.00 I SOLD

.Awa-,-:Mrs. J. C. Abbott, (JlarkesV1ITe, Iowa. '. )Iinneapolls on the 14th. No reportof electfon
. LAST YEAR FOR $3.50,' AND OSE' FORMERLY SOLD

'

.LtidIg 4118't, $tewaNt-Mi�s, C. A. Hall, Ge�rge- of officers: The followIng' resolution was SPIRIT OF THE.PRESs.

'Sown, D. C. ,

.,'
.

' ',' .

'

FOR $7.00 I SOLD .AT $4.50,
.

OLE STOCK PLOW

OP"I'C'ERS 'OF THE KANSAS STATE GRANGE.'
,a.dopted:.

"

.. , ,:. ·�e*'.etul�YOft..,�GI'�uge.
SHOES,SOLDFOR$3.00 SELL FOR $2.00•

.., Rt8olvea, Tha(the farmers of the Northwe@t
.

Master; M. E.· Hudson, Mapleton,· Bourbon should so arrange ilieir"affa;\os as to market

�unty. '. ' "

.... ,

Overseer; W. Sims, 'l'opclm, Shawnee County. their wheat before navigation 'closes in the fall

. Lecturer; W. S. Hanna, Ottawa, }<'ranklin Co. and after it opens in the spring.
.

O:�'i;�rd,; ..

C, S. Wythe, Minneapolis, Ottawa llIs80URI.-The State Grange adlourued

AsslstantStewdrd;·JllmesOoffin, Hill Springs, Tuesday a week ago-, Its financial status is

Morris County .

Gate-kecpcl'; W, G. Patten, Cottonwood Falls, very satisfactory, It is free :from debt, has

Glll�se County. $10,000 in the treasury, and is f�lIy' secured on

Treasurer;, John lloyd, Independence, Mont-

gomery County,
ex-Treasurer Quisinbury's $14,000 detaloatiou,

Secretary," P; B. Maxson Em'poria, Lyon Co. There Is a membership of'1oo 000 Direct con

Chaplain; E. J, Nason, Washmgton, Washing-
• , .'

-

ten County'.
tractsWIth manufacturers are found to work

Ceres; lIrs. ll. A, Otis, Topeka,
shawnee Co. even better than was anticipated. Sales

Pomona; Mrs, L. Bates,
Mal'ion center, Mari-

on County.
through the State agent have amounted to

Floraj Mrs. M, L. Putten,
Oottonwood Falls, $500,000.

Ohaee County,·
'

.

Lady Assistant Stewardi Mrs. A. C. Rippey, ILLJNOIS .......State Grange met on the 1'th,

5everencej I?��W�u';.��t���IlTTEE. inst.. at Champaign. We find an abstract of

lst;District: W.¥. Popenoe, Secretary] Topeka, the proceedings,' including the· 19th; in the

Shi:.'r'�j\�¥�ttrF. n. Dumbauld, Chairman;
Int�r-Ocean. There was Ii large attendance.

Ja.cksonvllle; Neosho County.
There are ,12,000 in the treasury and no debts j

3d District: A. 'r. Stewart, Winfield, Cowley receipts fQr the year, $24,000. The'pay ofot-

����i!tl'ict: A. P. COllins, Solomon City, Sa- fleers hali been cut �ow;n' one third. The �p-

line Cotinty.
. h' d II h

5th District·: W, H. Fletcher, Republican Oity, polntmens of pure ...asmg· an a ot er agents

Clay County.
was devolved o'n the e�ecutlve committee.

- "-DE;UT-r-E�-- The National Graqg.e constjtutional amend-

Commissioned b:yM. E. Hudson,�aster Kan-
ments were gcnerally adopted.

flaB State Grange S1J1CC the last seSSlOn: ·KENTUCKY.�Grange met on the 8th {nst., at
W. S. HANNA., Gencl':LIJ)eputy', Ottawa,

Fr:mk

lin county, Kansas.'
.

, l..ouisville. The old officers were generally

J. T. Stevens, Lawrence, Douglas county.
re-elected. A rcsolution was passea condemn-

R 8 Osborn, Bull Ci�y Osborn county; ing the cffort that has bas been made to tack

'V D' Covington Cedarville SoUth county;
J J McClimontt.Kerwin Phillips county.

• on the Order the colort:d organization known

H C Babcockiuawker City
Mitchell county. as tbe "Council of Laborcrs." Tile State has

B L Beebee, ondon Sumner county. 1,632 Granges anel about 100,000 members.

J H Bradd, Prairie Grove Republic County., The amendments to the Nationhl Grano"'e con

S C MoDl'o�. Brookdale Rice county.
G N Nichols. Delphos Ottawa county.

stituiion were a_opted. The saving to pat·

PB Maxon,Emporia Lyon county. rons on purchases is over $74,000 through the

A. J McKe� Frankfort Marshall county. State a.o"'ency, at a cost in
the agency of about

1 J, :alair, .Il'den Doniphan county.
.. 'F Ricketts, Garnett Anderson county. $4,500.

"if F Card;l!:ureka Gre�ri\vQod county. ALABAllu.-'fhe State Grange met at Mont-

U'MMorgan, To�ganoxie; ,Leavenworth "Jo.

A N Case,Honeck Saline cQunty.,
. gomecy on the h.t inst. .

W. H. Chambers was

C B Sllaulding;,Hillsdale.Miaml county;
re-elected master. and E.'M•.La�e secretary.

Eqgen.e DeBurn, Hutchinson
.

Reno county; The'constitutional amendments' proposed by

Z Meredith, Olathe Johnson' coltnty. I' N 1 G
. �

d Th

.James.Ooffin, Hill Spring, Morris county.\
tie ationa range·were ratifie. e; mas·

W II Fletcher,Republican 'city Clay county.
tAr, in his ann�al uddress, recommended the

J C Cuppy. :Humboldt Allert county.� continuance of a general deputy '1&.r the State,

.IJ C Clark Rippon' Labette county.. another' State Grange fair, the passage of a

W S )[atthews, S,eneca NelQaha county.
E A H9age� llipion Centie Marion county. stringent suqrise and sunset law, l1nd the

W'H Litson, Benton Butler county. buildln� of Grange halls RS an incentive to

G S' White. Dillon Dlckins9n county. work, and a mcans ot reviving flaggIng in-

S. N. Wood, Cottonwood Falls, Chase co. terest.

J. C. Phinney, Longton, Howard
Co •

.Arthur Sharp, Girara, Crawford County,

W. W� Cone, Wabaunsee, Co. P. O. Dover,

Shawn,ee Co._. _.,.,_---

It,'�B..:the d�ty of ev
. THE MOST FOR

BUY YOURBOO S AND SHOES

SH:tM

�IGN OF THE BIG BO
NS,
UPSIDE DQWN.

\
' ',,4 .

who is not satisfied after

SEAM BOOTS.

A degree of nntagonism has sprung up tie

twccn the merchants and the Granges which

is the re�ult mostly of a misnpprehension of

their true mission and the effect of the organ·

'lzation upon commerce; TheHe things arc bc

coming daily hetter understood, and as that IS

the case the antagonism wears off. Merchants

cannot 10J)g remain blind to the fact that thc

more money a farmer gets the more bc will

spend, and' while he may buy staples fl'om first

hands, and'save"moner by it, he will 10 turn

spend that money for more of the
comforts of

life which consist ,s�otten ot such nrticlcs as he

can 'seldoni buy satistactorily·by· order, and
the

consequence isthat the merchant sells as many

or more goods, and the farmer by this mannel'

of investing his moncy is enabled to purchase

and enjoy more of the comforts ot life, sucb as Offer for sale their entire stock of ack Silks, Satins, Black 0t;L8h

he is so justlt entitled to, and nobody hurt. meres, Black'Brilliantines,
Pure.,Mo re, Black

.

and Oolored 'AlpaCas,

An able and wise course 0)1 the.part of those . a:ll,Wool O&$hm.er�s, Ser�es, Di$Jo Is,. Empress 9loths, ,Lyons Pop

honored' and trusted with positions in the lms, 'Shawls, Skirts, Nublas, HOSIe
LIsle and Kid Gloves: Ladies',

MASSACHUSETTS.-The State Grangemet at k d d Gents' and Ohildren's Merino Unde ar; Flannels, Blankets, Doinelil-

Sprinmeld on the '14th inst.. Thc .Plow,dnn Gr�nge will insure success, mal' e an com-
ti 0 ts 0'1 01 th W· d Sh &

-

,_ pletc.-Farm Journal.
cs, arpe ,I 0, In owes, 0:.,

says," the attendance was numerous, and the ---

prevailng sentiment was one of faith and en- A Quel'Y Box In the GI'RUse.

ergy. A finet 100lPng' b()dy or'men it would A correspondent ,01 Colman'8 Rural makes

be dUll()qlt to ''bring �oge�er within the Um.its the follOWing good suggestiClns in refere'lice to

of ltte c()mmonwealth. The'y ,wore'the appear· the query box in the 'Grange :
'

ance .o� sOliditY,and positive personal intIu- "Not.hili'!!' '�an add more Interest to a Grange
'

I
• t"f numb rs m' l' the t-

q Thl'S 18' no olap.trap to' draw e.' We', ar�, m' ea""'est and will

ence. n polO 0 e.. cre y. .

mee meeting thal!1 the' opening' of this box; It

.........

Ing was the large!!t Grange'meeting
cver con· should be kept under lock and 'key, and mem-

do ,as we promise. It' is a ra.re cha e to bl,U', Goods' cheap, arid one

,

d'i th 8t t' Th St t G h d
th�t 'wm, n"ot' .occ,ur ag.am. very ,s n,'. WfJ Ihutlt have the mone.y.

vene � e, a e. 'e' a � range s owe bers can:write out the questi()ns any time duro The .Good's must and Will be. sold.,
>

veri)learly that its sole purpo�e was busi�ess, in!!'_ th'e ""'eek ,tha't they want in'1iorm'ation ,'Ipon','
'

·w '4:_'"
..

'

t" 'd
'

�
"

..
'

e respect,uLI,.lY.�'vlte yOU. 0 e an see UB, and, get Our New

a�d businllSS th�t was to leave it. impress�()n· and drop them in the bdX; an�l,no oDe 'need Price�.·. 'They .Will pleEi;s8 .Ydu.
.

., '". :
.

behind.
'

Supplementing, .as the Grange.does, know who aaks,tliem. 'And ,When all 'these Goods 'suitable fot,OhriiltDias '

the -local work of the. societies and the'special questions come to be read-and every member Come'early;.' bring all your mei

work of the S�ate BOjlrd of Agriculture, . it should ilut in one'or more-the're will be some

tends with its .influen9� to ,a:W.aken.a stU.lwid:-r inteI:est felt. But your excellent suggestion
and �ar�er I.nt�rest I� agrlCult�ral 'hfe a�d has suggested

. one that I have to .make, that

pursul1s,.and 10.� practical.and dady
sense In·, will. be useful; I· think.

'. Sup'pose we useJ.tlis

'eludes all �he, o�Jects of theIr �are•.-'rhe .farm- que'ry .box as our new'spaper-of our own edi

Ing commumty, of Massachusetts
have 10 the tion-and each inember. mal� and female

State GraJig� a,' supervisory ,body ?t pi,c�ed write something to be read iii the,Qrang� nlE;e�:
�en who, .. wI�1 jealsously see that .lts hvmg Ing on any pertinent subject�· and, drop the

lDterest� receIve.�o harm trom any quarter. cominunioation in'the q�ery Jjox, without any
�esolutlonl! ,were discussed I\nd a�opted, befo�e, signll�l1re, or selel!ting some nom de.plume, and

Jo,¥nment, lD favor ,ot the taxatIOn ?t.church then having the secretary ),ead these' commu-

prope�ty, ot �e savmgs banks depOSits, and of nications to thc Grange. What could get up

remit.tmg so much ns 'constitute the dou�h\ moreo intere'si? We must make our Grange

taxatlOn on real property, through the taxmg meetings interesting, and .it we 'can ,do it by.

ot mortgages. combining with it intellectual: improvement

and by disseniinating valuable information, so

much'the bettet."
,

"How is the 'Grange doing? Men outside

tellme it is on the wane."

We ask, is the Sunday school' interest dying
out? No j we answer most emphatically, No.

Never in the history of this, COUll try )las the
. Sunda.y school had such a.hold on the affections
'of the people, or so much Influence for good all

it has to-day, and.yet it-isnot necessary to stand

on the street corners and proclaim its great

ness and extol its virtues. At the first part ot

the career of the Grange there was much said

about it, but.much the loudest noise was mnde

by outsiders, many of whom bad an interest

in it only so far as they imagined 'that it would

in some way advance their peculiar .interests,·

which it h�s hot done; The well ,wishers of

the "Grange and farmers generally outstde,

and . the' members, never have made much

noise, and. durina the busy season give less

attention than usual to the Order, but like

the Sunday sctrool it has never' had 'a greater

hold upon the esteem of its members, its

benefits have neyer becn bettcr appreclatcd

than now.

It is next to impossible for the Grangc to

4'die out," haVing so much ot the clement of

usefulness in it and meeting, as it does, thc

social nnd intellt'ctual wants ot the flu·mcr.

, Any man

CUSTOM

PART OF THE REFUNDED.

As proof of the quality of my goods, refer you to a few well known cit

izens of Douglas and adjoining countles, 0 have tried them.

A, B.'WADE t;
H, C. FISHE�,
H. WEBBER,
C. COIJEMA¥.1
JAMES HOCJ\.,
S.K..ENNEDY

CAPT. W)I. KENNEDY,
L. J. KENNEDY,

,VIII.NACE,
WM.,BRA'1·
B. A. dOLI!:MAN,
O.OOLEMAN.
THOMAS FOX.
W. J. KENNEDY,
M ... ,T. T. KENN"�DY,
O. BURROUGHS,

H, SIMMONS,
J,EVI SPERUY.

�.CjjIN�Wl��l"
F. S'rIND'LE.

'

L. WOODWARD
W. C. McOLINTOCK,
Osowat'mleGr'ge23prs ,

The above References are without the gent en's knowledge or consent, and we trust

there is no oflense given in using their name,s.
----�--�_.-----

,

The three Cheapest Farms in Dougla ounty FOl' Sale.
,

< ,

GREAT' SLAUG
SALE

OF

DRY GOODS CARPETS

AN

OIL

c O.�GE'O.

AT COST UNDER.

49-tf,

IS 'AT

CHEAP



'Mr. Sewell, ot l\f:o,ntgomery, county, has 'made
$25 per acre rai�hig' cottOR.

'

I
���_'�•.-------

Capt. !Smallwood is to commence tho publi
-cation of a now paper at Fort Larned on the
first of January.

, ',_ .' .! •

"

The total cest 0, the Governor's oftlee; le�rn�"
the ()ommonUl�aUh,' since ,Kaosas .became a

State, up to,�ovember, 1875, has oeen,.31,696••
U3;' of the ,Secretary' ot Sta�e, ,138,016.21,; of
the Auditor, $62,208.98; of the l.'l'casurer,
,59,488.90; ot the Superintendent ofPubl1c In
struction, '38,384.36; of the Judieary, $430,-
340.19; ofthe Legislative dcpartment, '488,093.-
29; ot Printing, $501,706.38; of the Capitol
grounds, $507,939.87; of the Penitentiary,
$906,940.,20 ;' of the Deaf and Dumb, $155;Q88,
.76; of the Agrlcultural College, $129,643.32;
ot the Normal Schools, $206,229.�; of the In
sane Asylum, $338,736.10; of the University,
$202,978.74; of'the Blind Asylum, $90,969.31;
of the Board 'of Agriculture, $29,6!O.98; Mis
cellaneous, $413,480.51. Grand total $4,781,-
619.81.

--�-- .......------

The wintcr term of the Agricultural College
opens 'Vednesday, January 5th, 1876, and will
-elose Wednesday, l\1ar 21th.

---_-----

A Kansa« City man stole a horse on Frhlay,
and'on the following Friday was sentenced' to
'three years in the penitentiary.

---_--

'I'he shipments of grain from Wicllita tr0111
July 8th to November 30th, were 005 cars, ag,
gregating nearly 260,000 bushels.

---_..._.-� .-

'I'he Methodist Confcrence for Sontheru Ean
fins will meet in Emporill on the tirst day of
�larch. Bishop Peck will pI·eside.

'Milt. Reynolds says that 100,000 copies of his
Sun shall Illuminate the Philadelphians during
the Centennial. It. will be unusually hot there
the 4th of next July.

Tbe Scbool Bood Fraod.
These facts, -it appears to us, exhibit 'the

grossest carelessness, not only upon the part of
the State Board of School FUlid Commission
ers, but upon the pal t of the State Treasurer.
We say nothing at present, about the charges'
of complicity in the fraud, 'which, are freely
made against, the State Treasurer. "I'aese
churges will b,e investigated, we-suppose, and
their truth or, talslty fully demonstrated. But
there.as certainly been notorious and inexcu
sable, If not erlminal, carelessness upon the part
of all the officers whose duty it was to pur
chase these bonds and pay for them. If the
Board had telegraphed or written to Kansas
City or St. Joseph, how easy it would have
been to aseertaln whether the parties oft'ering
bonds fOI' sale were responsible. Or if' they
had sent one of the bonds to Republie, Jewell
or Mitchell eounty.and had the signatures com
pared, or asked information of the County
clerks of tbese counties, how easily the fraud
would have been prevented. Or Jt the State
Treasurer had required the parties presenting
the orders drawn on him to be ide,ntitied by
responstble parties, certainly the commission
of such a fraud would have been diftlcult, if
not imposstbls.
This whole aft'air, it appears to U8, reveals

such Inexcusable eareleaanese- that it is difficqlt
to comprehend how any man, charged with
such responslltle trusts, could have been guilty
of it.
The legislature meets early in January, and

a thorough investigation will be at once ordllr
ed' Meantime the Governor has directed that
suit be brought against the State Teasurer and
his bondsmen for the recovery ot the money
paid out tor the bonds.-Alchi8on Ohampion,

---_.�._-----

We al'e glat.! to learn that several of our mer
chants have finally conclUded to begin the war

on high freights by opening up a line of wagon
transportation WIth Lawrence. Mr. Culbert
son has aieady engaged' teamij;and will freight
his next bill of groceries with wagons. Oth
ers, we understand, are preparing to follow
Buit, and we have no doult but what the mov,e

wi� result in the formation of a regular line
between Lawrence and Ottawa, We certainly
liupe tbat our merchants �ill act as a 'I\nit in
this matter, tor ,the benefits to accrue from the
move are numerous. In the tirst place, it ia a

direct and just retri!mtion upon tho railroad,
and will fully illustrate our independence ot

Bny snch 100nolloly. '1'he busines can be so

managed that there will be an absolute gain by
merchants, who get their freight in this man

ner." Thev cnn hire teams of persons indebted
to them, and who have no other means of pay
ing bills, thus giving them paying e\llyloyment
at a time when there is little else doing. We
think, however, that the freighting cun be so

managed, by a combination of interests, that
instead of costing more; it will coat less than

freighting l;Iy railroad. This can be arranged
by making loads each way. It must be fully
underst!)od though, tbat very little can be ac

complishcd by a few individuals. In order to
make the,ruilroad teel the effect ot the movp,
�ll must particpate in it, and the entire freight
trafic 0·( Ottawa 'be taken away froni' them;,
)Ir. Culbertson has mnde a move in in the right
direction. now let otheJ,'s join in sud keep the
ball rolling.-Ottawa Rep,

------.�------'

---- ..�-------

An Elk county man is confident t1:le noted
Bender furmly were taken a few miles from
theu home, in Labotte county, and murdered,
because he dreamed it.

The M�ami Republican learns that the dwell-:
ing houseor Mr. Hobbs, of Stantou township,
was burned on Monday night the 20th, with all
the contents, leaving the family in a destitute
-eondltton.

• ._.._----

In the criminal court of Leavenworth Friday
the jury in the case of W. W. Embry, of the
Appeal, on trial for the shooting ofD. R. Antho
uy"of the Time8, last May, brought 1D a ver-

dict of" not guilty."
,

-------+�._--�

The Congregational church of Valley town

ship, Nemaha county. have removed their plac�
-ot worship from the )1001'0 school house to
the new Lincoln school house, occupying the
latter for the first time last Sabbath.

-------.�.._--�--

It is said that in 300 years all the coal that
�xists in the earth will havo been exhausted.
We advise all ollr I{ansa� wood haulers to hold
th'elr wood, as those of them who may be liv

ing three hundred years from now can realize

big priees.
----------

The Rev. Mr. Fleming, of Art.ansas City,
bas accepted the call tendered him by the l<'i1'Rt

Presbyterian ChUl'cll of .Junction City to be
�ome its pastor, provided he can have until

February 1, to complete an engllgement witb
the Home Mission Hoard.

•

-----.� . -----

The Jllnction (;ity Union say�; A Salina
girl entered a dry goods store the other day
and asked tor a pair of stockings. Th'e ,clerk
politely asked her what number she wore,

"Why two. you blasted fool; do you suppose
I am a centipede, 01' have a wooden leg ?"

Susan B. Anthony is again on the war-patll;
She is trying to convince Kansas women (ad
mission 25 cents) that they are poor t.!own-trod·
den creatures, only tit to be the mothers of

fat, plump, healthy babies, lind move in the
limited sphcre of a happy home.• , Som\}one to

love," &c.
• _�._----

The Arkanslls (;ity Travele1' says; "At the
Uniou church meeting last SundllY ev"eninr"
the house 'was liO crowded that mauy porsons
were unable to secure seats. More interest
than evcr ii! manifested, and carriages and

wagons comc in each evening loaded, with
members aud attendants."

-------�._----

,Last Saturtlay,mol'lling, Andrew Clevenger,
a farmer residing about eight miles weRt of
this city, on ,Cherry Creek, in attempting tp
,Blount a horslf, it became frighted, jumlled
11'0111 under hfm aOlI callsed him to tall to the
ground, striking heaVily upon his breast and
injuring him internally. He died the following
(Sunday) morning. He WIlS a good man aud
leaves a wile and several ehildren-the young
est, twins about three months old.-Columbus
Oourier.

The Ottawa Republican says: We men

tioned the 1act last week, that S0111e 65,000 bush
els of castor beani! had alreaily been shipped
fl'om,this <l0unty, and, we lire now infurmed
that'there are at least 20,000 bushels more yet
'to ship. This would make a total of 95,000
bushels in all, which at $1.16 per bushel
amounts to $98,000, or 11carly one hundred
thousand dollors brought into our county from
thtB product. ' [A'very good showing, bqtvery
bad fi,gurlng.-ED. SPIRIT.]

.Geueral Banking & Savings Institution.

At KAN'5AS CITY and ATC1ll80N, with the trains o
all Railroads centering there, for all points East,;West.! North' and, South. Direct connectlous, toand rrorn Chicago, Quincy and St. Louis.
At VALLEY FALLS with Kansas Central R. R. forLeavenworth.

Daily Stages run in connection with trains on thiil
road as follows;

From EMPORIA, for Enreka and Howard,
From .I!'LORltNCIIl, for Marion Center, Chelsea,Augusta. Douglas and Eldorado.
I!'rom WIClUTA. ,for Augustal DouglasiWinflel(,f.Arkansas City, Wellington ana Ouldwell, -

From HUTCHINSON, fer Castleton, Sun City and,Medicine Lodge.

FromWest Las Antmas, Trinidad, Pueblo.
DelNorte, Silverton,WagonWheel
Gap, Etc:, Colorado, and Las

Vegas,Santa Fe, ,and all
the Principal Pointe
In NEW MEXICO.

After going tlirough Luliiblhl'htoie with such
good !UCCe88, the-robbers went up' to the.gro
eery IItora of Mr. Johnson, on ')lionesota ave-

'J1U�" alld' attempted to get 'into' his safe. In
this, however, they were unsuccessful, and att
er drilling two holes through the outer cov

erlng, they, must '!lave got 1rightened, as they
left in a great hurry, leaving their tools behind
them and also neglecting to take with them the
$540 in 'scrip which. they had secured from
Lugibihl's sate. The scrip was found rolled up
in a wad, on the back porch of !lr. Johuson's
store.

Atchison, Topeka. & .Santa Fe R.R.
'FROM

CAPI'1;'AL STOCK, $100.000 KANSAS CITY and ACTHIS'ON..

-\'[A-

L...�-WRENOE VALLEY I<'ALLS, EMPOlUA.
LAWltJJ]KCJ:<:, �'LORENCE,TOPEKA. PJ£ABODY,
CARBONDALE, Nl!;WTON.

OSAGE 0£'1'Y',
-TO-

SAVINGS BANK..
No. 52 .blass.St" Lawrence, Ka'nsas. WICHl1'1iUTCH£NSON,

DODGE CITY,
URANADJIl�

POND'SEXTRACT West Las Animas, 001.,
The People's Reme<.'y for Internal and

Ext9rnal Use. Eastern nud Foreign Exchange for
Sale. Coins. United States, State and
County Bowls Bought and Sold.

Revenue stamps for sale.

Otrt!rS a new lind short route, vra the

POND'SEXTRACT CURES
PUee, blind and bleeding; Inflammations and
Ulcerations; Hemorrhage from any ol'ganNose, Gums, Lnngs, Bowels, Kidneys, Womb,
&c.; Congestions, Enlargements.

POND'S EXTR4-CT INVALUABLE
For,Dysentery and Rheumatism; Iunamma
non or Eyes and E�ellds ;,. Inflammation ot
Ovaries; Yaginal Leucorrhea; Varicose
,Veins: SOTe Ntpples., '

, POND'S EXTRACT for sale by' all First
elass Drug�i8t8, and recommended bv all Drug
gists, PhYSicians, and everybody who has ever
used it.
PAMPHLET-containing History and Uses

mailed tree on application, U not tound at your
Drugglst's.

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
33- New York and London.

'GREAT ARKANSAS VALLEY�
-TO-

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
Sootbero Colorado, NewMexico aod t.... ,

Great Sao .Joall Mloioa' He&,loo.

CONNECTIONS
SAVINGS D�PARTMENT.

Deposlts amounting to' one 'dollar and over
will be received at the banking house duringtile usual banking hours, and will draw in
terest at 7 'per cent. per annum, to be paiasemi-annually in the months ot April and Oc
tober in each year, and ifnotwithdrawnwill be
added and drawtntereat the same as the principal.

�:.

EXAMINE THESE FIGURES.

TASTELESS "At6per cent. $1,000 will grow to $8,000 it
'

MEDICINES. 31ii years, 2 months, 6 days; while a� 8 per
A prommen.t New york physician lately com- .per cent. the result would be '16,000 in af

plained toDUNDAS DICK &i,CO. about their SAN- years 4 months, 16 days; or at 10 per centDALWOOD ,OIL (JAPSULB:S, 'stating that sometimes Q
they cured miraculously, but that a patient of his .,32,000 in au years, 6 months, I) days; at 1�
hl&d taken them Without effect. On being Intorm- pet cent. "1,000 will g:row to '1,000,000 illed thllt several imitations were sold, he inq!1lredand found his tJa�ient had not .been taking DUN- �9 years and 7 months, or during the life-
DAB DICK &CO'S. tUne of many a youn� man now 21 years ot
pe':eh!��:rJ:r�e��,t�I�WA§QID¥C�a�bcoe. �:�; age. '100 would ot course increase to ,100,- t1r���I:S��le��;����t t�!t!�i!r�O��t�� ��'f ::��this method of nrotecting phySicians, druggists 000 in the same time. Miller's Safety Platform, and Westinghouse Ail'and themselves, and prevt:nting OIL OF SANDAL- Brakes.wooDt'rom'comingintodisrepute, ,.. "A Complete Pictorial Hlsto""" of'the' 3.000.000 AcreliofthebestFarml'ngand .'�_PHYSICIANS who once prescribe the Capsules -.,

...,.will Clootiooe' '0 do .0, for they contain the Times"-"Tbe best, c,heapest, and most rteultur al Lands in America, situated in and neal'
pOD-UNODASIlInDltoheKb&eC.O' a.-ousde mClbo"r'eaPI,eLllotFfoSrANmD' AL' _ succeSsful FanillyPaper in theUnion." the beautiful Oottonwood and Great Arkansas val-0: leys .. the garden of the West, on II year8'C.,.,d.WOOD than all tile -Wholesale and Retllil Druggists HARPER'S WEEKLY4

It, wlab "1 P"� CleDt. IDtere.t, apd 20 per -

and Perfumers in theUnited States combined. and eeDt. dl8Cloootforlmprovemeot.. "AREthis is the 80le reason why the .,ore 011 is sold II...LUSTRATED. R ..:FIJNDED to purchasers of land. Circulars.c���P�I!� �AWD�W�uJ� ��f��lf :�le�!��fnf��,!,� �;!�smap, giviug fUlllnform��oS.' j����;', Ad-
ery other remedy. sixty ClI.psules only beill!!, re- NOTICES OF' THI> .l:'RE3S, Acting Land Commissioner, Topeka, Ks.quirell to insure a safe and certain cure in SIX or

Harper's Weekly is the ablest and most power- IlGTBe sure your ticket reads 'Ilia Atchison,:���t���':i, 1from no other medicine can thls re-
ful illustrated penodical puhlished in tbi� coun- aDd take no other. 'V. F. WHITE,

DUNDAS DICK & CO'S SOFT CAPSULES solve try, Its editorials are �cholarly ann (]ollvLU!ling. {]eneral Ticket Agent, Tope-lea, Kas.the problem, long considered by eminent physi- ,and carry much welght. Its 11Iusr'l'atwns ot CUI'- T. J. ANDERSoN,cians ot' how to avoid the nausea anf! diagnst ex- rt!nt e\"ents Ill'e fllll and fresh, IIIIlI are pI'epal'ed hy General Pass. Agent.Jlerie�ced in swallowing, which are well known to' our best designers. With a aircul!ltion 01 l50,OOu, C. F. MORSE, Gen. Superintendent. 33-detract from, if not destroy, the good effects of the Weekly i8 ftmd by at lellst half a million per-
,

_filmy vahlltble l· ..medies, 80ns, and lts 1IlllUCIlCe llS lin orglln of oplllioll IS
Soft Capsules lire put up in tin-foil tmdJleut box- simply tl'cmelllious. The Weeklymnintllllls a pos

cs, thirtv In each, and are the ollly Cupsules pre- itivt! position, IIUt! expr�saes decit!ed views on pnscribed bv phYsicians, "litical and 80«ial problelUs,-Louisdllt: Couner-
TASTEtESS MEDlCINES,-C'lstor Oil and Journal.

,

many other niluseous medicines cun be tllken easi- Its articles are models of high-tonerlliiscussion,Ids f I
'

DUNDAS DIUl- & CO'S SOFT and itSllictoriul illustrat.ions are often corroboraJA�SULES, y M'o 'l':ASTJ<:', NO SMELL, tive arguments of no smuil force,-:'S'. Yo EXlImm-
1I:1'"'l'bese were ,tbe ooly CRPI'IUIt'8 ad. er and Chronicle,

matted to '''e lallt Parhl I<;xpollitlon. Its papera upon t!xistent qlll'stions anti its inimi-
S d f CI I t 3'5 W t t t NY' table cartoous help to mould. the sentiments of theSOLD OAT rcALL, °DRU&OS s�r�itEs HE'RE, country,-Pittsburgh COJUmercial. ,

Harper's Weeklv stands at the heat! of illustrat
edjournals III the Unit�d States, i.1l clrcullltion,editorial ability. and pictorial ilitl$trtltion.-LIldies' ReposifOry, Uincmnati.

MONEY FOR THE' FARMER'S

BY BUYING

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
-OF-

WILDER & PALM.!l18soorl, Kaosas CIt rexas Railway.
The pioneer line of Railway to the Great

Southwest, starting 1ft; it does from HanlnGal.
Mo, (where it connects with the numerous
IIne� of };tailway from the East and North) also rostage free to aU Subscribers In the Unit-from the' great cit] of St. Louis, where allliues ed States.from the East, North apd South make direct
connections with thcir thougb trains, and the H�PER'S WEEKLY, one yetlr"" .. ,' ,$�,OO
coul\t1'Y though which it pasReR is'the finest on M,OD includt·g prepayment of U: S, postage by
the Globe, viz: Through Central Missouri, the publish�rd, ,

Southern Kansas and the Indian Nation to Subscrtptlons to HAltPEIt'S M!l.GAZI�E, W£&K
Texas where it connects with the Great Trunk LY. anq �AZAR, to one n�I<lI'l'a8 for ont! year. $10;'T C or, two 01 Harper's PCI'lot!lC;nl�, to one I1t.ldres�line of «:xas, (the ,Houston and Texas entral for Olle );ear, $i ,00; postuge fret',RV.,) w�lch, WIth ItS numerous branches and

I) An Ext!'a COpy of either the MAOA7.I:S-B:,' W�;Ef{-'co�ne9tlOns, olfers the traveler a shorter, LY, or BAZAR will be slIppliell gratis for e\'eryqUIcker and c!lnsequently �heaper route. to Club of ]<'IVE SUlIS(:mHERs at $4,ODcuch, in one 1',,reach the most Important pomts HI the empire mittance; ot', Six COJ.lies for $:!O,OO, without l'xtmoCthe Southwest, Through trains thorou�hly copy; postage free.
equipped,withPullman Sleering (;ars.Westmg- Back NlIinlJers Clln UC slIpplielt at any time,
liou;ie All' Br�ke and ai, the modern �on- The Annual V.olumes of Harper'a,Weekly ,in)leatvemences of Railway' tra, ehl1�, leave Hanmbal cloth lJinding, will be sent by expre�s, free of exant.! St. Louis daily, running tnrough to Hous- pense. for $1,00 each, A cotnpletc Set, compriston. Texas, without change of cars. Then IIlg Nineteen Volumes, sent Ol� receipt of cnsh at.with their branch line from JUllction 'City. the rate 01 $5.2b pCI' vol., freIght at expense 01
Kan'sas, which traverSes the whole length of Jlllrcha�el', " "

,the' beautiful Neosho Valley and connects Promlllent at,tentlOn �Ill be gl\'en III Harpers
with the main line at Parsons, Kas., and 'their '�e!lkl?' to the Ill�lotmtlOn of tltl' Centenlllalinter-
arranO'ements with connccting lines from Kan- .natlOn.11 EXP081tlOlL

, ,sas City for �he travel from the Great �orth- }'ewspaper,s, (U:� not ,to. ?Oi?\' tl.?18. (\(h'e�ttse�('nt\Ve�t truly it can be sald of ill 'tis the'Greal "lthollt tl1e eXI'J;e8S 01 del 01 fltlrpcr & Brothels,
Thor'ouO'hfarc. The " Address HAP.l'�jR.t lJ,ROTHERS,", Ill- New York,LAND DEPARTMENT

---,----

01 this road have for, sale along' the line 01 THE P,\'TRON�S C()DE
Roact in the Great"Neosho Vailey,-over ONJi;
MILLION AORES oJ Choice Farming, Fruit
and Stock Lands, on,ten years credit, lit LOW
RATES, They., olfer, great inducements tor
the year 1875, for colonies' aud families to set- MANUAL OF PRACTXCE
,tie on their lands. Special low 'rates for trans
portation, also maps, time cards and all in
,formation ean be had by addressi)1g. the Gen
eral Passenger Department, Sedalia. )10.

'Vho are m!l.king as good
PLOWS,

HARROWS, ,

CULTIVATORS,
WAGONS.

RAIL ROAD SCRAPERS, &c., &c.
As can be ship\>ed here aud as

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Their men will give you all th&

.p.lon�y back, (for p'roduce.) ,

'L'hey have the exclusive sale of th&
Buckeye Mower, and'L'able Rake that
leaves the Grain in better shape _t()
bind, than any other MACHINE man

u�actured. Also the agency for ,tbe
Bu�alo P�tts arid Vibrator 't.,JIreshers,
Saudwich Power and Hand Corn.
Shellerl:l, Blanchard's Churns; and th�
best of all, a full line of REPAmS, f61'
all the machinery they sell, constantly
ollhand.
We are prepared to l'epair, all kinds

of Machines, at Grassho,ppe1" pricesand keep aU kinds ofMachine sections
J....ard and Castor Oil, for Machines.

116 )("1111. Str�et, 81&'D orBla' Plow_

T;HACHER & LUTHER ..

TERMS:

-AND-

EDITED By J. A. CRAMER.

SIxth thousand now ready. Put up in neat

I,ocket edition torm of sixty-four pages. Con
tains all sorts of intormatlon necessary to the
complete working ot a Grange.

GROCERS

LAWR:eNCE FOUNDRY.

EST.\.BLI8HED IN 1858. 'CRAMER'S M4NUAL
Is the neate'at andplainest form ofManual ever
put in prtqt, and is des,arved,ly pop'llar among Pay ,the ,Bjghel:lt Cash prlce 11the members of the Orde,r.

'

,
OP

,,�



AS. 'it a l!'AMILY PAI'�R
=;::::;:::;;::::::== -,.'--._�' .:....,:�- trust to conduct it ip a. Ip'nnncr as �o
LAWRENCE: THunSDA�, DECEMn�lt 30,1870, mak-e it a neces'sHy and a welcome visit

or to every fireside ill the St ate,

S'l'ATE Gn�NGE,

'We promised our readers last week,
that this week we would commence

th� 1>,ublicBtioll of the proceedings, of
th'o State Grange, Our excuse for not

doing so is, that wo wore unable to

get the copy in time fo'r this issue, But
as the copy has just come to hand next
week our papel' will eoutsln a portion
of the proceedings aud we shall COIl

tinue until we have given the procee
ings, ill full, We hope the Patrons of
the State will appreciate OlU' efforts to

give them a flrst-olassPatrons' and fam

ily paper, Send in yOU1' subscriptions
now. Clubs often or more can 'have the
SPIRIT at $1.25 cash ill advance, get up
clubs now.at the commencement of the

year. We'will make the S;ItUT indl

apenslble to every Patron iu the State,

NEW _YORK dispatches Fay that the
Union Pacific railroad i� about to de
clare a dividcnd of two pel' cent, Tho
money Irom which this division of
swag 'is to be taken belongs to tho Uni
ted States" Tho uatloual credit built
the road' and the national treasury is
now paying interest on its cost, which,
according to the uudoubted intent of
the law, should be paid faom the road's
revenues, Oongress ought to levy a

tax upon the income of the corpo,ration
sufficient to stop the flagrant indecen
cy now proposed, or any future at

tempt of the same kind, until the gov
erm�nt's just dues are fully paid,

BY TELEGRAPH.
--.�- _-:--=.=--..:::..:.--------- :-=_--.':-: :.-::-.::_.:=:-..==

TEX&N,

Galveston, Dec, 21.-Advises fl'om

Eagle rass state that three huudl'ed
CQmanehe Indian wD.niors arc repol'ted
by Mexican tJ'aders, at a canon of the
Sau RoclgCl'S, forty miles aboye Ram
ilo,
It is thought that the object of the

gathering of the ludiRns is for depre
dations in Texas,
Dispatches fl'om FO'rt Clark state

that the Mexicans crossed the rivel'
twelv'tl mile!! below San Felipo, sur-

re-

'f, ' 1

sn'ailied to suggest that y'odr 9.9nii.�ui' r: , •

ance in' the office" of. Tre!isure'l' 'dul'lng . PiUsbur.gi'Dec:'28,-,-Thomas S.lIolls
the .pendenoy·, of 'the:" investigation, ton.voue of t,he"publishers of the Pitts
would justly. be l'egarded as �lIdelicate, 'bm'g Gazette, died' at his residence in
and Improper, and that your l'esigua-' this CIty this morning-,.of consumption,
rion of tbe office would be acceptable His health has been ,failing for two
to m'e and the admlnlstrution Of which years, but he has been -unsble to attend
you are a part, to business only.durlng tao past year,
Very respectfully, YOUl' obedient ser- --------�-

vant. '. Baltimore, Doc, 28.-The: Mayol' of
State Supel'iutendentPublic Iustruc- this city, in the official recoguitton of

tlou. the beginning of the new century in the

(Signed) THOS, H. CA vA:NAUOH, life of oltl, 'republic, has dlrectcdfhat
Sec, of State. the great 0011 on'City Hall and the bells

A. �I. F. RANI>OIJI'H, of the tire department be rung for, half
Att'y, Gen. au hour, commencing at miduight of

Topeka, Dec, 20: 1875, F'ridav. The dome of city Hall will be
To HOII, 'Samuel Lappin: illuminated on Saturday,'national flags
Sir:-l herewith enclose a copy of will be raised on all the municipal build-

-----.__ ings, and the citzeus are requested to

a statement just received from the display the national ensign' h'om their ()oppera.'or Hogs.
board of school fund oommisaloners, re- resldeuces and places of busluess, Hog cholera is prevalent and VC1'ylarlnz to the purchase of certain forged ---�--- d�stl:uctive in this locality, JamesMc-scho�l bpuds, the consideration of Cincinnati, Dec, 29.-"Ml'S, Rachel GOl'- Kitrio, near here, must have lost sixtywhich is commendod to yourlmmedlate- dou aud three children, aged twelve, or seventy head, of say ono hundred,
attention, "fhe v�ry responsible chan- ten, and eiuht years, were burned to r The wrtter has kept (01' the last twen
nel through which this statement reach- death in th�h dwelling, ten miles north ty years an avcmge of one h undred head
es me imperatively requlrea.. the of Rising 811'n, ,lndiana,'last',Saturday Imd while his noigbbors and those ad
promptest action 011 your part, If the uight; The or'iglnof the flreis unknown, joining his farill have lost heavily, he
allegations therein contained, with the as all in the house were conSllnted, Ras never lost a hog by this disease,
materral and inevitable implication --------- 'Thero must, then, be some efficacy in his
artalug from the facts, should appeal' to San Fran clsco , Doc, 29,-A doubleaui- !tJ'eatment,
be well founded you must not be sur- cide, last n,l�ht, at Los Angeles, E, G.

,
He salts his hogs, and all other stock,prised to learn that the propel' author- Foster and Cella Foote, who were mar- levery Sunday and 'Vednesday, with

---.-- ried the previous evening, were found about a teacupful of pulvertzed cop-ENGLAND. dead in each other's arms iu the publlc fpel'as in foul' quarts of salt.
London, Dec, 2�,-;- A Times special street, This is probably the philosophy of

from Berhn says:
'

its efficacy, and twenty years' success
It is now ascertalued that the. num- confirms that theory, Cholera in hOKSbel' killed by tho explosion in Bremen- MARKETS, BY �EL�GRAPH, is a blood disease' as shown by the pur-haven is 128 and of the wounded 56, Pl'odnce M"rketH, ple and red spots 011 the skin observed

::'The Breniau aid committee reports ST, JJOUIS, ill many cases, and the deep sores 011
that 20 of the injured are. liopeleesly ,ST, LOUIS Dec. 29, some that recover, Copperas is a sul-
mained, There arc 53 widows and 135 HRMI'-Dull and nommal at �1l30,OO@150,OO 'phate'of iron, and the iron is an impor-
orphans of the .victims of' the disaster, Ior-uudressed; $220.00@240.00 fOl'lIres�ed. tl1nt ingl'edient of the blood, It is its
for the bene1it of whom it PI'oposes to FLOUR-Weak and unsettlell,

. coloring material and the most impor-
mise a SUbscription 01'$75,000, GRAIN---Whcat dull and lower; !J5c btd for taut illO'l'edlent to pl'csel've the affinityP tt 'JI D 2" S'

.

I I' f fresb No.4; No, 3 sold at $l,28@L21.l;'No,2'f'td""a,tt·tfo SVI 0, ec, -,-- peelll lID Ice 0
$l,41@L42; $1.26 bid for :ISo, 2 December, 0 1 S I el ell cons I �elhS; or as we

fhe Reeding Raill'oad Company arc l)oru easier; No 2 mixe(I, 431(U}4ilc spot; 42@ say makes the blood l'lch, anl) the sul
gn!lrdillg the tracks llnd tl'ains in the 42!jc Dccemb,·t'; 41�@"1*'� January, O:ll� phUl' ill tho coppel'as by some subtle in
vicinit.yof Mt, Carlllel to-day, being iirmer; No. 2 mix�d, il4@3·Hc "pot: lH!@a41c fillellr:e on the ol'ga:li�m is the llniver
called thel'e suddellly to pl'otect the Decemh�r; 3Hiic hid ,Iu.nullry: ]�llrlt;.Y very sally a'drllltled remedy for blood dis-

, t
'

f quiet; No, :l, $I.Otl@1.0l); dlUlen, l:ii1.:!.). Uye, .

I' I I
.

1company 8 IH'opel' Y III I)Ollscqneuce 0
quiet; No. 2.GG@Hi'e, cases \� llC 1 prOlllco CI'llptlOllS, su� 1 as,a gang of despcI'lU)OI'1'! who uO!lrdcll a l'noVII:HONS---Pork .1{)\Vfll' at. $1!J.7�. Dry the PUI pie and l'ed spots 011 the sklll of

passenger train la>1t night, til'elt on the suit mellts quiet 111111 tinnj sllollldel's, jl@j'�,.; the hog and the deep nlcel's which
eOllductol' aud hl'eakma,lI, aud thou Hhort rin. l()!@�O�c; short derll', IOf@lOile; sometimes rC'llllt, Tho blood thus procommenced heal illg tho conductOJ', shot't ('leur, 1O�@1U:tc, loo�e; Ha('on lower; vided with its most essential clement
h th

. sh')UllIer�, �mll1al at 9t@fl1jc cash; no short . .'w on e passcngcI'''' came to hiS ,'escue, rill olfering; loose short eif1ar helll at 121@ �l�kes t.he, alllmaliess, sus.ceptlble to �heand succeeded ,ill <hiving them Hom 1:!�1). Lard finn; prime steam held at $12.50 eplC\enllC llItlllellce ot thiS destl'uctlve
tho cal', The exitp.lnent is i II tense, ca.h ; $12.40 the yenr. Butter in good supply, disease.
Fittsbnrg, Dec, 2Z,-Jno, L. Ilotl'mall, and qnil,t :lnd steudy j ('hoiee al!d selected dai- We feed 0111' stock salt, alld all admit

Conrad Hoffman aud 'William Bowinl, ry, .:!G@a�c; cregmery, 3:!@3.)1); prttne and its necessit,,· for their thl'ift, This fur-"

tl fi f l:I fl' o� C chOICe d,nry roll, �1@2Gc; best country packed, 'I 'I
J. •

d'compl'lsmg le 11'm 0 0 man �� 0., �O@2Gc. Eggs ill large supply and dull at 22 IllS les, a so, an Important lllgl'e len',
distillel's atHutlel',llritten Coullty,Wel'c @2:lc, for the sel'OUS pohion of the blood, butal'l'ested and bl'ought to this city to- WHISKy-Dull at $1.12. it is not more essential to the health of
day, charged with illicit distilling: ,n�Y-Dull:. �hOl"?e ,pmirie, . �fl:.:iO@l�.OQ; the allimal than is iI'oll in the copperas,Alexander Hal'vey and David King (l!f�o�tnall b!ltled, :C;10.,)0@11.00,PUme,$8."OIcancolld<,eive no �thefl' reilslou rohl' lmyal'e also undel' at'l'est, ch�t�'ged wilh

CHICAGO, protl'Ucte exemptlOlI rom 109 c 0 era
frauds in connectioll with distillcJ!�,

CHICAGO, Dec. 29. than this trelltment of mv herd. It is
-----...... - ...---- -

FLOUR-Nominally nnchanged, not I'ccommended us a ell·re. It is too.
K4NSAS. GRAIN-Wheat, st.rong I1ml higher '�o, 1 slow in its effect, even if it could be in-

Leavenwol'th; Dec, 29,-M:8UY special spring, �1.02; No, 2, 9Sc spot; 9:-;�c .January; t,)'odueed illl('), the stomach,-JoHN B,
telegl'sms fI'Olll this city I'cg,u'clillg the No. H, 7!l:lc, l)01'l1, i1'1'eglllal'j ea�h steu(ly; op. DEWJ.�Y, in Prah'le.Fa1'lner,
E b • t I' tIl t t' tlons higher j, No, 2. 47:1c spot; Hie Decelll-l m ry ",1' a, mlSI'ept'eBen c( t lC es 1- her: '43Jc bid ,lau\lary, Ollts �teady and UII-

----.�----

mony of Mayor"Abernathy, ex-Senatol' changed; No.2, 30c spot. Barley dnll; an,l :, Resolntions of Respect.
Cl'oziel' amI others 011 that trial. The shade lower; SUc spot, Rye dull buyers offer- At a meeting ofRock Rid;;e Grange, No, 587,
Times of to-mol'row rnoruiug will CO-ll- ing lower prices, , the following pl'occedings wel'e had:
t' tl � I}' d PIWVISIONs-Pork, in good demand and aalll Ie 10 oWlllg cal' :

shade hi�her ; $1!J.I0 �pot; $l!J.35@lO,3H I'ell- WHEREAS, It has pleased our DiVIne MaRtet'
:Mayor's Office, LeavenwoI'th, _�s., � ruary, Lard in !rood demllnd at. full prif:es',

to take from u�, in the nudst of his usefulncss,
D 29 18 .. brother Joseph Lacky, therefore

,
ec,. , 'D, $12.20 RPOt', $12.40�12.42� Feuruary. !lul,1{ R l d TI

'

ddt''r d't St I
.

R bZ' eso t'c, lat 10 a tlOn to a sense of geu-° e I or ,.JOUIS epu wan: ments lirm and unc langed. erallosH to our whole community, we. a8 "In yOlll' issue of the 26th, I notice a Wn[sl{Y-Ste�dy and unchanged at $1.10.' body, deeply mourn the loss of our departed
dispatch in which I am reported as tes- Lhe Stock Market8. brothel',
,Hfying at the tJ'ialof Embl'y for shoot- ST. LOUIS. ' Resolved, That we extend Ollr sympathies to
ing Anthony" that I would 1I0t belieo; e ST. LOUIS, Dec, 2H. our bereaved sister, companion of our beloved
Col, Anthony undel' oath, and tha.t OATTLE -Dull lower and ,Yeak; harlily 1I0- brothel' in this her. hour ot dcep atHiction and

[ t h I d'ffi It ing enough to lPake quotations' fair- to gootl grlet,
WCl'e 0 ave a persona 1 ICU Y native shipping ste.cr�, $4,50@G,62!; cqJIlmon Re8otve(i, That though worus are insutHcient
with him, I would 110t hesitate to llse to medium, $3.5tl@3.75'j,cowS range. �2i.00@ to measure their.deep loss, 01' our sympathy,
a revolver, I gave no such testimony, 8,50; fuir to good native stockers, $3,50@!,OO; in this i:lisp�nsation of Provitlenee, yet we can

(S'Jo-ned) ,T I AIlE"'NATHY common to medium, $2,50@3,OO".nativefeed_assureolll'friendsthatthe Divine Hand that
'" , tJ,.J, • no , } smites can alolle ndmlnistel' COllsolatl'on ,and'

:Maydr, Ing steers, $-!.OO@4.37! ; good to cnoice through vouchsafe a comfort that the world cannotNo question was asked me conceru- 'I'exan!!, $3,25@4.50;commonto fn{r �2.0Q@
.."'lve,3,00; wintered Texans have about the same

ing tho l'epntation of, Col. Anthony,fol' range: '
" Resolved, That a copy ofthese resoll1tlo�sbe

veracity, and I gave llO testimony upon HOGs,-Owing to the warm weather opened presentell to our wortby sister, and also that
that sub.J·e.et, nor did I sc;y anythinoO- slow antI drooping and clo�ed 15�OC I()wer; they be·puulI�hed in 'the SPIR[T OF IrANSAS,

I• i �1 <1116 "·@6 '<1\ •

<1!!1) tiO@ 06uge Olwonlcle and KUnRC8 Fu"'mer, ,about using a revolver, SlIPP ng graues 'Ii' ,�i) W 'ue; pac IlIg .'" ' .

E, l'tI. KALr,O'cH, Secretary.(S' d ) R C C 6.7fo; extra, $G,80. "Igne , ' . ROZU;R. CHICAGO, ..._�_

Topeka, Dec, 2�,-Johll Fl'allcis has, CHICAGO, Dec, 29, Ohristmas day Douglas Grange performed,
accepted the office of Stat�. Treasurer, '. CATTLE-Rccejpte,2,OOO, Dull clOSing firm- the last sad .rites to'th\) meniol'y 01 a brothel'

er; choice shipping, $6.00@6,50,; half fatted by laying'away in his tinall'esting place Oapt�and smooth steers, _good flesh: $4,iiO@0.25, '

HOGs-Heceipt�, 30,000: Opened dull' and J, B. Garrett, a lllember of that Grange, J, J,
5@loc lower, chiefly on lower gralles; f;IJip- �cGee, as }laster, bad cb:trge of the ceremo
pel's' ,$5,71l@it,25 i bacon, $G,75; packcI's', $6,00 ny, The procession wa� u long one, and the@8.00; NewElIg and," �6,50@6,80, ' '

'members of the order were out in full fUllera.
regalia, Rev, Mr,'Trel)1per pre�chpd the ser
mon, The buriat ceremony) as performed by
the officers of the Grange, waR very impress
ive. Mr, GI1i'r6tt was one of the best meu or
our county, and bill deatII' caUses generul re
gret,

(Signed)

other rea8&11 than this, If the driver in
such a case would speak k ind ly -to the
Idum:t> bnit.e, P'"' him few a times 011 the
neck to reassure him o� his friendship,
take hold of the bridle and lend him a

{ew steps in the directiou he wished
him to go, and all this without any ex
�itemellt 01' angel' on his part, the ani
mal would always do the best to pleaseIBm.
, 'Vant of proper care ill goal'jug is of
ten the cause of severo pain to horses,
Sore shoulders are too common, and
�ay be avoided, if the driver will use
tropel' care. 'I'he collar should be kept
<;lean; it should fit the shoulder ; uei
ther �oo large nor small, A good
horse IS worth tho owner's attention,
D, N, KERN, in Practical Farmer,

Boys'l U'Orance andMen's Abuse.
The cl;\l'� of farm stock is orteu placed

III the hand!J of thoughtless boys, whose
anl\)ition is t(\, hq,ve a. whip, and that
beillg obtained, the llex,t'move is to find
an object upon which to use it, A cow
ie to lie driven to 'water, 01' from one
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THE SPI.Ip:'l' OF KANSAs.

-.
-------

------------------ ---

LOT.
64. 802'U:!

n hf of U7 II, 807 112
� hf of 74 ' '. 4Ul lili
u hf of 76 .

',. �nt! Un
80 2�25 SII
81 272676
83 3111'75

II hi of 87 673 2li
88 7�0 !Iii
90 2155 82
!l� '2.'1i900

RIg'�S A" 177 5949

(Joe'tJdt 182 26 28
Mltchell·D'1' 1:;6 411 '6

SmithCAn hf of 1 Vcr.n,lont 4.. 15

Irwln Mrs 9 911 01

SmitllE A Ii! JI.� 65

Smith J B Iii Mil 112

Dix U 0 Est ;!1 H/l 1$0

Pix Mrs :l:l 214 113

Duncan W H & Co III 12l! 5l
Gl'illlth & Duucan uud 2·8 �hf 00 411178

Leonard n 8·16 or fiJI 29-l 40

Mitchell D 'I' IH 46 115

l��\T�kV!, :3 Ken�l)ek) ��� ��
Unknown ]03 IIMI 39

Hutchings Est 55 'I'enneasec SII U
.. 57 .. 27248

Mugnn Pat 1-8 of til) <{:l0 911

1Ucmll If 1)3 III Il�
Hoss ,J ]:I� 101 <I,

" 137 6-7 81
13(1 ssa 34
141 ]00 Jj'
Jill lli8 04
1Gil (il ,0
165 97 01

hf 198 \)02 tjJ
\!IJO 4;1 III

,6<1 Oh10 1:;;, 05
M l!(J 10

1·4 of 57 21! Bt,
68 12/i IiU

}·4 ot �U 33 4�
68 10:! so

1-5 of us ti, 2�

lIIcl�ln Chris�:lln 3-·1 ofm �� ��
Duncan 0 S 1-5 of 1a2 W 86

NAME DESCRIPTION. S. T. R. AM'T Clark Sidney 152 5780

Woo<lJ�Jr!leqrofseqr 11419 2160 �:��m! ����
Watts Pnten frnc nw qr 4 a 19189 76 1-50fJb8 29 85

Bond .E1�a n 7 aC8 01'8e 1·4 of BW 1-4 Ii 14 19 11 23 1.5 of 1UO "
211 8!i

�l!�����1:�U�i:� t!�c��rlb� 7 14 19 15 411 C�� Est
,.

3-16 ot 199 "
�!l 84

cd nr.deed, book 6 P 245 7 14 HI 4 10 WllliamsWJ 1·4 of 2�� LO'll�lan.t 1�� n
COUNTY TREASI;nElt'S Olo'>'ICE, � WeylirightJCbeginatsecorofsel.4

Cosley G
90 Ci1 au

DO��'��t��g:,TN·0�.�1�to. � � 1.4,l.9 thence n 32 r w 53 r n 8 r w
MugnnPat

1-10 of9� ..
ba7 eu

,'27rs40'1:e801'inel-20f8el-4 714]9 1022 PrattJG 1.40f1fi8,,]9 8ii

No�ice Is hereuy-g]ven thut the land and lots de· }'18ry Eli nw 1-4ofnw 1·4 of se 1-4 7 14 19 II 63 Vounlr; J W lUlMlssI�8ippl ao 35

scribed In thc following list were 801<1 on the 6th Morgan Jones 0 1-2 ofnw 1-4 of ne PlkcJacob 162 Illinois 1\7 JO

day of May, 1873, and Qn succepdtng days to and 1·.('ofmv 1-4 10 14 19 6 86 Collamore Eat ao Pinckney 97 65

including thc 13thdn.v' ofMay, 1'873, for the unpn.ld Mitchell 6 ace In.8)V qr 10 n 19 785 'I'uruer James 49" 45 4:.1

tax forthe year 1872. 'I'he ported of redemWion Hqghs sw qr'()f sw 41' ofnw ql' 12 II 19 14 so Holliday C F 11 Levee 537 07

will expire in threeycars from thc day of sa c1 or Street A hf \)f nwqrofnw qr of awq 12 14 19 "45 Phoonlx Woolen Manuf. Co]3 " 87 60

on thc 11th day of May, 1876, and on succeedmg Carcy G Wile qr 17 l40 19 170' 28 Bosworth A L 1.2 of 6 Park 79 90

dtlYS to and ineludiul!:,the lath tiny,of May, 1876, e PI�c-Jacob nw qr of ne qr 20 U 19 41 15_ P I J L 23 & 2' B15L ' 1 tAd 1'" I5

The Bums set OPPosite tj;I the several tracts I\m1 ]<'II!Cl:�'red w hf of sw qr 2014)9 93 42 rent ce 018 .. ane s s UQ

lots, include the amount of taxes charged, 10- Stilson S J n ht ofnwJql' ofse qr 23 14 19 20 60 WntBon,J E 19,,6 l!il .Ii

gether With the Interest computed to the last day Hill;r B s hfofnw qr of s e qr 23 14 19 19 15 Lane M E 21 <'11; 22 " 8 116 06

f,· t' d th cost of redemption 2< 14 19 no. 05 R Cordlev 2 "
9 237 S�

o reucrnp lOn an e ,
. l'uckett B G se ql'

,
� ••"" Hoyt Emlly 8 " 9 " ,,214 20

Sh��t:�����;:��:J ��11��8 bt��r�I\!�eltdnadfj8an�l�� St��}c Chl.!\n�� ���f���,;qotswll �� �! �� 1��;� t!cC�r�Yd l' Lot, 7 Bll�Bt.bC?fk'ii E'gdAd i� �i)
therefor, to·wit: The Buiu 6th day of Klay ,876, " 8 h! ofne qr 35 1-1 19 109 95 '111r I ney � 11 lit! 7�
!lnll 81lccecdIDg llays, to include the 1�th ,{ny of Frutchey M A 10 aCB in n GO aes of :J )l 311 80

J\f;ly, 1876, the same will be conveYCll to the pnr· nw qr (deetllHi'0k 7 1) 396) 31i 14 19 7 77 4 II 27 74

chIl8<'r then'of, as providcd b� IW' Carver W L sw qr 1111 14 11) 222 60
"

6 11 27 66

,JAm;:s . ATBO»l, Blliley.L n 8 hf of 8W qr 10 15 19 69 70 • , 6 11
.. "114 00

County 'l'I'ct\surcr of Donglas 00., h,LDSftS. Leonard B hfofn hf 01 n hf ofaw ql' 14 15 19 24 95 7 11 31l 02
PALMYRA 'rOWNSHll'." 8 11 184.0

Holl'man V e hf of BW qrlcss I. acre \) 11 al 97

school lot in Be cor 1 14 20 11 1 48 10 11 114 86

Stont E' J e hfofse qr 21420 11330 11 11 3234

t����y!�t�rcrJ: s�� fmc ql' 1� l� � n& �� U �� �� ��
Hindman Snm5ncBinneC'orofneqr H 11 :11 76

of BW qr
20 14 20 4 00 ]5 11 3' 811

J\{lIlsowoJohnBhfofne,qr
UU207976 1(; 1� 20M

Barricklow sc qt-Ic8s ne qr ofue qr 'l'hach,c,r D '1' 1-4 J,ot 17 Blk 16 JO 55

ofse qr
27 14 20 282 36 18 III 17 47

I.ewellyn N F n hf of n hfOf nw qr
10 53 Baii,e.y :::.. D 4 17 10 55

of ne qr
34 U 20 6 17 12 70

McCallie '£ H e 26 1-3 n.CB of 8 40 nc� 6 17 . .18 40

of H 60 acs of SW ql' bci:Rg part of n 1-3 of 7 17 �9 8.5

Palmyra .City vacated blkB 65 6679 L
.

E E 17 17 It! 7fl

tiO 81 lf2 tJ5 n.nd 00 3,l lei, 20 22 30 e'�I,s 18 17 16 1li
�IcCal1ieTHBanc80fn31·20fBW B'l LD 18 f2S J7 42,';

13 1·3 a ot s 40 acs of sw qr 34 U 20 16 75 11.1 ,�y
n - 0 •

Vuughn}' P 21-3 ac�innw qr being
29, 80.t 31 17 43021,

b1k44PalmYTI1CltyvlIllaW(1,. ,3' 14, 20 33 70 J,aneM ELane Place Add 19 13 :1762

. ;'r 31"1420 6 30 Uuknowu do' 1 14 <17 62

noops,WCS(jacsofw4!iltcso nwq )
"

o� do do n'hr 2 Ii 1174

iSuttonPhll!p8ncsinnwcorofseq 71()�O '" 0 SOUTRLAWRENOE.

!l7 37
Stillwell .Job hl' I� )n 11 pal:t of sU"\1- II:trforcl R L Lot 9 in Bl 7 S. Lawrtml'� 11 117

97 a-,
division no. 1 WIth 1JluidlUg on In

vactLtetl portion ofPrairie CitY' 8 15 20 1.l 9;;

1 H HI \It 02
Ureell Geo 4acs in w pnrtofBnb-di
VlillOn no 1 ill vacated portion of
I'miric Cit)' 8 I;; 20 4 j�

Halley Wm 12 nCB in wb-dh i�inn

no. 3 vncntl'd portion of i'rniri<' C :j 15 20 43 US

Spmgne Pl'I"ry s ht' of Bub-dh ltiion

no. II VRc(lted portion of l'ruiri<' G S 15 21) )!) 17

Lewis }: U B hfor nw qr II ],; 20 18� :ld

Bernard se qr
11 15 20 211 la

1Jnkuown ntiO aC8 ofeMofs" til ]\) 1421 /iU 05

Itichtu'ds 0 U c h1'ofll" qr "rnw qr 1\1 H:.!J. It! 0,)

Irwin s hI' of nw ql" nllli \I' uO nc. of

n hfofmv ql'
1'1 ]<I, 21 ]]0 5;{

Selzer Henry nw ql' :.!II 11 21 82 10

Chltllbourne J H w hfofill' 'II" :1014 :ll 11841

WtstouSnhfofswqr :111421 t!960

Mal·tin W� �tb06Rlfl��'��SUll'.-l
11l:.!1 97 16

RigggSAwJ9acBoLswqr 111820 B775

WhtLley .James se qr of lIC 'II' 2:1 III 20 61 9.1

West.Johnnw ql' ofsw ql' :U lil 20. � 97

1I11rroi1i Heury e hi' of Stl ql' 28 12 2], �72 05

'reg<1ar C sw q
, I) J3 21 189 1I5

'l'edgel' A L' n hf of Be qr of Be ql' 1()' 13 21 31 20

))2 01 Bas••J n UO Ites of w hfof IIC qr �5 13 21 '70 61)

]tOte PWsw t\r ,17 ](121 1!l9 47

'l'homas J Me If of Il.C qr 20 13 21 170 81
66 18 Uutler 'Oltver Ion it by l�Jt ill sw flY

o 13 20 li7 fjj
22 III 21 deed book II page 121 22 13 2t 30 8(;,

Dlwenport As 80 acs ofnw qr 10 H 21 !In U3

J�AWUENCE.
NAMB L()!f

lIIengt'r C A ]1:
W��t]jJlWP 29

tj 13 20 ];,2 69 h�t�SG All It
5·8 g�

7 13 20 2'16 7!1 Whiting J l'
3

7 13 2U 131 40
1-3 ()f2�

29
30
31
35
ll(l
!IS
78
80
811

NAME
flo
<10
.lu
<10
rio
dn

Simpson H 1II
Unknown

do
do
tin

(\ 97
12114
III �
12 8",
G U7

�aw
II 911
26 411
J9211
1!1311
11123

1)"lu\\III"I' 11 2.,
1t 2;-,
44 1Ii

�AWRENCE, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1875.

--;"_--'-'--���.
------

.
This last Thursday or the old,year iermore

like May than December.

Christmas day passed oft'very pleasantly
and quietly in our city. Everything WaS or

tierly, and if there were more than one or two

drunks none but the favored few were per

mitte<l to peep behind the curtain.

The people of the Sigel netgbborhood had a

grand time at their school house on Christmas

eve. A splendid tree, nice presents, good

speaking and excellent. music by 1\lr8. Geyer,
m'ade the occasion a pleasant one.

Dr, Rimoe is busy this week preparing a

cargo ot his Pe'l-nvillll tonic for shipment tl? the
south and southwest. 'I'here is such a demand

for this tonic that the doctor is kept busy man

ufacturing it. This tonic has become a house

hold necessity. It is just tho thing for this
.

climate.
.,.-.

-- 4t----

Ohromos, Albums, pocket books, stationery

Ire., cheap at A. F. BATES, Gl Eldridge House

block.
--- .. ----

Plenty of Lamps, Lanterns, Globes, Chtm-

neys, &c. at LE18� Drug Emporium. 47-tf
-_______.__---

School satchels, School books, Inks, pencils
&0., at A. F. BATES, 01 Eldritlgo flouse block.

-- ----.. -- -.:

11'or IIlJ�olute safll!Y and illuminating quali·
ties use Calcium Oil. For slile at Ll!:IS'. 47·tt

---+---

Late styles wall paper and winllow shades

vcry cheap, at A. ]<�. BATES,G1 �ldridge House.
----- ....... ---

F.�ED I FEED!!

GOOD .b'£ED and plenty of �ooll RUNNING

WATE�t for fifty to one hundr d nniJ fifty bead

of cattle, }l'or tcrms and all necl'ssary infor

mation, apply to J. Ii. SPRINGER, five miles

)lorth of Lawrence, oil tho Oskaloosa roall, or

address J. H. SPRINGER, Lawrence, Donglas

Clonnty Kansas. latf
--. _ .. -.-

GlycQrinc !'3oup� only ;; cellt� It cake Ilt LEIS'.

47·tf

EidtmillcrAG

54. ()O

34 as

121 !!O
1,8 �r,
�9 6(1
11 98
6M

2� 411
2600
97 91)
'2:1 til)

s.�0 17
00 80

fiG �!!
:lbl Ii!}
tlI 12
1840
"1.780
�.. !l1
840
11 117
at 7;1
28 UI
19 (Ii;
17 2:.1

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mit�hell J)l1'

Sto�� Dlln"
Newberger Anna

A List' of Unredeemed'Lands 'a.hd
Lots in Douglas County,

WAI{ARUSA 'l'OWNSUIP.

.-

Fire Insnrn.nc".

When your poliCIes cxpire.give your Insur

"DCC to Kennedy & Ross, tnsurance antI Gov·

Jrnment Claim Agents. Good Companies nnd

REASONABLE rates, No. OJ) lIlIss. St., up
"tairs
T, H. Kennelly. htte of Wa�hington, D. C.

J.l". l�os" late ot tile Book Store.
--- .. -

It is nsele,s to att('mpt to clranse u stream

while the fountain i�ilDpl1rc. (' »yspCl)�ln, COIn

plaintR of the liver llml kidney", eruptions of

the skin, scrofula. hcaua('ho�, illlll nil diseasc ..

aMsing from impure blo!?d, arc at once I'C'

moved by Dr. Walk(Jr'� Calilorllia Vinegar
Bitters, the greut nllllmfallilJle puriliCi' of the

blood, and renOVlttor 01 the "ystem. It WIIS

nevOl' known to tnil, l)l'ovidcd the patient hnll

not dollLyell using it until tbo \ it.liity of his

system wu� too fIll' gone. �)O-;lt
--- ..- ---

IJu.O.OO Reward.

1.o:;t on )lomlay, Dtw. 2()th, Itl,�), betwcen 12

IImi 2 p. m., 1lI .�ros�ing the street opposite

Downing's gl'.)cp.ry in North Lawrence, a

leathe!,' pocket hook, contlnning $1:l5 in cur

rency, one $50 oill and the rest in smaller

bills; also n note given by John Champion fOl'

$200, !lnd la rCl'tHic:lte of deposit n:om Simp·
son's Bank.

�'be finder will recciye tllC above rewlu'oJ on

l'etu1'11 of prop"rty to
A. 'J', NOTTINGHAM,

It North Lawrence. '

cR.4.NS.4.S J.AN� A;-D LOAN AGEN(.'Y.

713206562

LA�DS IN LAWRENCE.

NAME. DEf:lCRlPT10N.

ItOHS I� G neg"in on w line of Sec 31-12-�.o,
J 88 It n of sw cor of lIaiti sec. theuce n ,II;,

feet e Ilil n B 195 ft w 311ft $�Ij 6:l

Scllllitl. &. Sells Und 3-4 of following de·

Hl\r!jJtion' Bl'gin at illtcraectlOnofn ll1H'

of llenry st With lot No 1. S' c al·12-20.

thencc e fnr enough to Include :.11·4 ncre!!

betwecn 81\ld line 01 Henry �troet lind

KtIDsas River
• lOll GO

Pool Sam Begin 611 fect c of intersection

of n hue of Henry street· producNI With

thc wcst boundal'lline of lot 1 sec 111·12-

:to, thcnce n 99 tcct to bank of fiver,
theDce Stl along bank ef rivcr w liS i't to

b"ginning, nbout 2·10 ucres �87 2f.

Ct;mnell George Begin 117 ft c of nw corof

lot 49 Dell\wtue street, thence B 21\0 1't w 80

it n �O 1're 80 ft, leas u hi of 82·6 paid by
Headlana: ]95 72

UnKnown Bcgin 117 ft e ofnw cor of lot 1

on Dalawarc st, thence 860 ft w 76 It ':100
ft e 76 ill ,

IH 20

SPCCl' John A plll'cel of land in lot No 1,
sec <l1-12-2Q, 111 the city: Of Lawrence,
lJOun<lctl on ne by L J, &.GRIt lauds, H

u line of Berkley st produced tl from the

city of Lawrcnce, on thc 'Off by e line of
Delaware st pro,duced p. of Earl's Addi

tioJ>. a\lOut 12-a acres e*cept 1-4 IICS pel
by Whitcomb &.Mcad 71 40

Unknown lJegiu 117 ft e ot rtw cor of lot

No Il Dell\VI'are at thence a 60 ft w 75 1t n

IiO,1'tt!7li 1't .
156:1

Speer John B�gin 117 ft e ofnw cor of lot

11 Deh\wate st thence 8 100 feet w 75 fo!cl,

St�oW��,tr�J: l1cginning 117 ft e ofnw cor
41 32

of lot 17 Dalawnre at thencf\ s 50 t't w 76 J't
11 60 it e 7:Ht 80 37

Unknown Begin 111 ft e of nw cor oflot15

Delawitrc �t thencc 8 50 I.t w 75ft n 00, 1't
c 76ft Ij 65

Unknown Begin 117 ft e of mv cor of lot

19 Delltwlll'e st thcncc B 1�0J\ w 76 it n 150

it e ill 1't
E" iug J S Bcgin 117 ft e oj' nw cor of lot

21i Dehlwal'e st thence 8 250 l't w 80 l't n :.lao

ft e 8u It 18!t 00

AM'T

", illi.IJllH R L 2723
do 114;1

tlo 884
do 13 2.�
llo 884

llo) 884
(10 7 O'�
uo 669
do CI 69
ll,) 9 &�

do 969

Ilo 9 {l9
,I" 1091

)\ .\'11 E BLK. A1\I'1-
Cook Fl'l<l 1\1 11 :-J7

"Illter CiW 8 9 OS

l£.lldl·� (' 13 94!l

Unku,)wn 8\1 20 U

swallow Dn 85 210

.10 fO Ii:.l 10

d(J \11 11) 61

do II� 1 67

do H..! ' 29 20

D,,'Lk JOhll 1� (0387

do 27 ·1060

clo �7 27 40

JlodwellllE 224:'1

,]'hrasher 79S

n'Lrg,'s F 11' �O 77
Welsh ,J 242

Oakil'M ,1 111
do 1 72

Burnett W A 1 7�
do I.. 72

SlonnMrll E 2 73
'PotterH 3991

36 9l
II 23 GO

&lli!)
675
212
10111
II 18
4610
218

D. L. Iloadley, Proprietor.

"'I
'---

lI'nnning alltI WIld lalldll for �ale or cxclllLuge.

l:ity prOIJerty bongnt, solt1, exchange,\ lind

rented.

lil 30



Lawrence, 8..com�ittee ou exp'e.l·.imepts. Ities, proved very' de�trucUve to cU,r;. ,

'I SPECIA.'L NOTicE TO

08.&,NO"EB,,',.
, The, commlitee. jnet a�d "org�tiized' 'r,ant.bushes, to wbioh it',is.liqpPQS8,d'iis -�-�---""""'--'------�-.::::;:===�==::;============= 111 electlag Pl·Of. H�le, Pres'ideut",a.ud attadi:s were oi'igiuQ.lly confined .. MoreBDlTEn ny OEO.

' '

o. C. Brackett, Secretary. .' :receu�l.Y.:it has.beeu,loum}' d�p:redD:ting.

Next in order was a.1e'cture by Prof. in'g��pe stema, and, as in your case, inE:. H. Snow, of the State tJuly,craity at the twigs of apple'.·'
.

Lawrence. Subject: "The Necessity of The beetle deposita its eggs upon the
the Introduction of the Study of Natu- twigs early in June, and �he youugv.as1'111 History into OUl' Public Schools as SOOH as hatched, bore their way into
a Means ofDefense Against onr Insect and commence feeding ou the under
Foes." side of the bark and sap wood, grad-This was one of the most practical ually making their way to the pith,and tnterestlug lectures made' durfng which they bore in the direotlon of'the
the meeting, and should be:placed in the axis for the space of all inch and a half
hands of eve,ry farmer and hortlcultu- or two inches, filling the cavity with, BADGES, SEAL PRESSES, &0.,rist in this and evcr} other State. and their powdery excrement. They com- WOOSTER. Our Store is WOOSTER.efforts will be made to give it a wide plete their.growth by the end of sum- WOOSTER. ,HEADQUARTERS WOOST.I!:R, Che�perth�ntheChe�pestNeaterth:l.UtheNeo.test.circulation. mer" but hibernate in the 1ar'tta state. ;gg����: for pure Drugs, ;:gg����:The matter of a perrnauent location Early in the following sprlug they WOOSTER. HEADQUARTERS woos'rER.

'

r:
-

of the annual meetings of the society' change to pupse, and, in May the'per- ;g8�4��: fO�i�:��nt �ledi· ��gg����:, SEND lWR CIRCULAR AND PRICE LIST.was referred to a committee to report feet insects, appeal'. 'I'he latter are slen- WOos'rER, WOOSTER,at the next meeting the feasibility of der, cylindrical, reddish-brown beetles, �g8��i�: �::������:s�s �gg�i�::so doing, with whatever inducement varying in length from one-fifth to near- WOO�TE,R,. WOOSTER,should be offered by any Iocality, Tliis ly oue-third of au.inch in length. ',Each, ;8g�i��: ��A���AR�E��l �gg�U�:committee,as appointed, is Dr. L,Stern- wing-cover (elytroo) is marked with WOOSTElt. kinds. WOOSTER.
berg, Ft.,Harker; F'. Wellhollse, Leav- a fine, oblique' white line'neafthe base, ;gg���-:: HEAD'QUARTERS "��gg����: !�i:g� :�::"£R1 } Proprtetors.enworth j A. Shinn, Fo1't 'Scott; E. A. Immedlately : in front of which is a W'OOSTER. 10r Toilet Goods, WOOS1'.I!:R.Taylor, Beloit; R, Milliken, Emporia. prominent pointed elevation, and be- ;:gg����: HEADQUARTERS

WOOSTER;
Dr. Sternberg of Fort Harker, gave tween the middle and the tip is a broad, WOQSTER. for �tatlonery, ;:gg�fm�:

the society au account of Tree dulturc transverse, wliite�band. As the .larvse ;g8���R: HEADQUARTlCRS ;gg����:in the western portion of the State, of these beetles are very Jlumerous in WOOSTEJl., for 'I'russes and WOOSTER.,
showing conclusively that it can be the twigs Of which you enclose sped- ;gg���:: Shoulder Braces. -;gg����: LEA.VENWORTR,made a success, and that the reported mens, it is not improble they caused the WOOSTER. HEADQUARTERS WOOSTER. 3I)..8mfailures have been based upon Incor- death of the tree, thoogh our expert- ;gg����: }g�.i��Tc���s�s, ;gg����:rect rumors, or neglectful treatment ence has shown that it attacks only WOOSTER. WOOSTER,
in planting and after care. trees that have already been injured ;gg����: ����u��i�:�s ;gg���::Prof. ]tludge sustained the Doctor in from other causes.' The 'woodpeckers, WOOSTER. WOOSTER.WOOSTER.his remarks.

.

as you observe', doubtless, render , et-
,

'Every Man Pays his own Bill. and
The la&t eveulng" of. tAe ro�eting was .ficie��, aidIn exterminating thes� bor- A. R.W90STER,'

spent ill considering generally the pres- el·s.-Oolman'a Ru'r,al, JYo.rld,' 7.11 �"1I.8tred.
ent conditi.o�, of 'Qu,le; S��t�, "horticul-'

.

Establishe4 in 1857.ture, in which thete"w8.jl a general feel- THE. "WEEKLY SUN ','

iug manifest that there exists no rea- 1776. NEWIYOaK. " 1876.
souable cause 101' dlscouragemen t in our Eighteen hundred and seventy-stx 18 the Centen-
e'fforts.In t110 productiouor trults, Ev- niul year. It is also the year In which an Oppoalw tion House of ltepreeentativell{ the first sinoe the
ery State has reverses and failures ill war, will be in I)OWeratWush ngton; and the leurof the twenty-third election of u President 0 the

United States. All of these events are sure to be
of great interest and Importance. especially the
two latter; and all of them and everything con-
nected with them will'bll fullY and freshly reportedanti expounded in 'fUll: SUN.
'l'he Oppoaltlon House ot Representatives , tax

Ing up the liueof inquiryopenellyeare ago byTHESUN, will stel'llly and dili�ently investlglKe the
corruptions "ud misdeeds,ot Grant's admhlistru·
tion; um! will, it is to be hoped� lo.y the, founda
tion for a new und better pel'ioa III our national
history. Of all this THE 8tN will contuln c(Jm- W E BARNESl)lete IIml accurate accounts, l'uJ'nishing its readers •• ,With ollrly aud trustworthy information upon these
absorbing topiCS.

" The tWt,nty-thil'dPrcsidentiul election, with the At VINLAND, Douglas 00. Kan.preparations for it, will bememorable as deciding rersons h�ving the "ready" will find 'it to theirupon Grant's uspil'ations for u third term of pow- mterest to call o.t the corner of M8SsllchuBe�er and plunder, and still more o.s deciding who On the L. L. & G. "0-11"0-; ." miles
o.nd Henry streets before purchasing,sltull be the 'candidate of the party of Reform, and ,I;WII 0' .., ...

liS electing that co.ndidate ... Concerning all theseto Co... subjects, those who read ,TUK SUN will huve the
constantmeans')f being thoroughly well informed.
'I'IUI: WEEKLY SUN, which hail'attuineila'cirmila_

�Ion of ove� eighty thousand coeies, already has
Its reuders III every Stute' and 'Ierritory, and we
trust thut the yeu,l' )876 will see their numbers
doubled, It will 'continue to be a thorough news-
I'lIl'el·. All the generul uews of, the day will Iw
10und in it, condensed when unimportant, at f\l1'l For Sllri!l2' of 1874, alength when of moment; and o.lways, we trnst, �

treated itt' a clear, interesting and instructive man-
uel':
It is OUl: aim to make the WEEKLY SUN the bes't

fllmilynewsplll'er in the world, o.nd we shaH con
tinue to give in its columns a lllrge amount ot'mis-
cellaneous realiing, sllch 8S stories{ tuleSl poems, of Nursery stock at prices�[;!��tftl: ,�g�����na�� ��r ut��i�� ��t!e ���!":i;;
onr daily edmon. The agricultural departmentespellilllly is one of its prominent features. The
fllshions arc also reglllllrl,y revorted hi its columns;and so are the mlll'kets (It eVl'ry kinli.
The WEEKLY SUN, eignt pages with fiftv-slxbl·Otldcolulllnsisollly81.20Ilyear posto.ge·,re- APPLE GRAFTS put up to order,P B A J n D J' pl,id. As this price barely repays the cost 0 theEACH OREH.--', . \,., a las,

P'lPl'l'. no discount cun be made 'from this rate toTexas: The jelly-like substance ,Which clubs, agents,. Postmusters, or anyone. '

, 'l'he DAILY SUN, a large four rage newspo.per ofoozes from yOU1' peach tl'CCS iudicates twenty-eight columns, ,gives III the news for two
.the prescnce of the lleach-borel'. This' cents 1\ copy. Subscription, postage prepaid, u5c. 97-a month or 86.�O a' Y.t'8r. SlInday editIOn extra,destl'uctive insect IS commou throllgh- '1.10 rei' yeur,' We'hltve no traveling ugents.
out all, the peach-growing rflgioll ,of 51�� rcss, THE SUN, New York City.

'

RE4,L ESTATE,AND LOAN' AOENCY.
the Ullitl;ld States. The boret' is the

, --

All questians will receive cl,lrefnl and prompt
answers.

Prooeedlnl'l!I of, tbe Ninth Anooal Meet-,
Inlil' of the stwte HortlclIltural_Sod
ety at ltIanhattan.

single seasons. Success, such as pre
ceeded 1870, could not be expected ev

eryyear without some change. Nor
could the chan9'e always be of the gl'eat
est succesess.
After the passage of resolutions of

thanks to the citizens of Manhattan for
kind and hospitable treatment, and to
'the·)ecturel's and those furnishing mu·

sic, amid euthusiam and general good
feeling, the society adjoul'Ued.

Entomological NoteS-Answers
re"po�de .. ts.

EGOS OF MANTIS-D. le, Butler,
Mo.: The large browll egg-mass bej:u�
iug a not distant resemblance to a tri
lobite, is that of the l'cdr-horse, or Car
olina mantis (Mantis Oa1·olina)., This
singular, aud, to the uninitiated, ter�
ror-inSl)il'illg insect, is one of the most
valuable allies of the fruit grower aud
gardeuer, as its habits are carvivorous.
aud it pl'ays upou a vlU'iety of perni
ciOliS insects, The ·eggs should there
fOl'e llever be destroyed.

The Patroos ltIntoallnsol·anceAs8oc(a.larva of a clear-willged nioth (.iEgm·ia tloo.
"

OFFICERS-lloAnD OF DmRCTonS: 1\[. E. Hui-,
SOil, Mltsterof Stlltll Grallge; Wm. Sims, Overseer;W. P. Popenoe . .I!'. If.. Dumbauld, A. T. Stewurt,A. P. Collins, W. H. Fletcher, Executive Com
mittee: A, Wash_bUl'ue, 'I'rellsurer; S. H. Downs

C. B, LINES,

�R .. D.PARK�R, Com.
B. F. MUDOF..

On'motion to adopt, DI'. L, Stel'llbel'g
said, I fully S-UPP01't the recommenda
tions of the committee. I want a'gl'aud
experimental station right hel'e, fl;om
which'shail go: fOl'th l'esults to e\'ery
l)l1l�t pf the:S,tat'e. " 'j:, � ,

, Secretary;�l am' he,artily in

CONNECTIONS,

THE LEAVENWORTHThe man who is
curious to see how
the world could' �et
along withou t . him
call find ou t by stick
ing a cambric needle
into a mill-pond.and
then withdrawing it
and looking' at the
hole,

NOVELTY -WORKS

LEAVNWORTH. KANSAS,

Are Manufacturing
REGALIA JEWELS, lIASTERS LECTUR

ERS & STEWARDS TOOLS,

di, '

Patronize Home Manufacture.

Lea.venworth"Novelty Works,

lOS Delaware 8treet.

- KANSA.S.

PRO BONO PUB�ICO.

not another's,'
.

.

:: "',
..
� � .: \�"'f�;"'�"'''''- ..".

By which rule I am able t.Q�ll ��l �Ii���;��:..: I�,
.r I,

"

VINLAND
FAMILY GROCERIES

NURSERY
At lower rates tho.ll �nv House in the city detag a
credit business. I mo.ke no apecralttea, keep the
largest variety and the bllst quality, and

FRUITOFARM. Sell ev�ry thing' a.t the lowest
prices f8r cash.

Proprietor.
I can well �1[ord to do so, for my expensesare reduced the amountofo.ccollnt books, hookkeepers, collectors and bat.! debt8.

March 21, 1873. GEORGE FORD,
(59tt)south of Lawrence. Successor to Ford & wh!.t�llJl.
THE KANSAS SHORT I.INE.
St, Louis, LaWf'ence & Western' Rail Road,through passenger and freight route. between

ST, LOUIS & CARBONDALE.
Complete Assortment Without Change of cars,

Pullman Sleeping Calli, run daily,'On and after Sunday Dec, 28, 873, the trains
will run as,follows:
Going East. GOin!l' West,L'v Carbondale 10:15 am, L'v St LOUIS 8:56pmar'v Lawrence 12:40 p m, "Pl's't Hill 7:50 a m

L'v !". 2;30 P m, "Olathe 10:00 am
"Olathe 4:00 p m. ary Lawr'e 11140 am
ar'vPleusantHill,6:20 pm, l'v" 1:55 p m" St Louis 6:30 a Ul., ar"Carbon'e4:20pm
St Louis and Lawrence S:unday Express.
Express leaving St. Louis Sa£u'roay 8:50 p m.

Arrive at Lawrence 10:47 a m Sunday. Leaves
Lawrence at 3:45 p m and arrive at St Louis6:50 a m. "

.

/1
;' .To suit the times.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

Vinland. Kan, Dec 18. 1873.

OF ·At Carbondale'direct with trains of A.T.& SF R R, east ,and west. At Lawrence with L L& G R R. At Pleasant Hill direct with trains01 Atllihtic & Pacitic railroad. -

�h�ough tickets to an points east, tor sale a
prmclple offices o� the line, "

'

.
.

:I. ltI. WEBSTER, Manager
L"wr�nce Kansas. '

•

RIGGR & SINCLAIR.

Proprietors of

DOUGLA.S COU:t¢TY ABSTRACT BOOKS.

L'oans Negotiated on .Rea� Estate Securtty.
MRS.M. J. E� GARDNER,

DEALEoR IN FA�mIONAULEAbstracts of Title Furnished.

MILLINERY.,tree,
FLATHEADED ApPLE-TREE BORER.

-R, A., Peculiar, Mo" seuds the bee
tles of the flat-headed apple-tree borer
(Ch1'ysoboth1'is IJ'ern01'ata), which he
reports'as new to 11iR locality. His ob
servations upon the habits of this bol'-

Lady's STRAW & FANCY GoodS.

No.119 Ma8Bachusett� street, .Lawrence.

lOLA KANSAS.
:Mrs. Gardner QUYs· her goods tor e�h and'

wUlsell as low ,'IIS 'the lowest: '

' .,

. ,



, ,

'Qr meal d;ink,: �nd·���ti'�ay �6fu�slice� TII�·':��'�P�E�8.��EDY,�Qf beet,.an� the .l�aye�. of that plant, One Thousand Dollars in GoldIn the case of milch' cQ,Ws, . the: udder ,

d d h Will be paid to anyone to show that any: of theBreakina- (Jnltll. should be' fomente every.secQn
.

Qur
certificates we publish "�re not genuine. Each ofwith the tannic acid lotion;'ba.thing the the t'd1lowing testimonials we euarantee to beLet your colt know that yQU are mas- teats to' draw oft' the' mnk� and thus truthful, the original letters of'wllle!! we have <!n

ter, but a good master, and hal,f ·YQur' . "' t" Th ilk e. me with scores of others open for inspection In

work is done.. ·· But before yQU are mas- �i:h:n��;;aJ�}��'���d� QUeg::� to' .&'b� our o111ce.
TeD Yean � Suft'erer.

ter over the colt, boo sure you are mas- thrown away, as, if' giveif to- pigs, it Mrs Daniel Smith, ofConcord, N. H., amicted
tel' over yourself ; this at all. times, so would prove CQilto!!'ious. with weakness,,.paln In tlie lungs '�nd spoulder,

d t 1, t
..
� heavy pain over. the eyes, restless at night anuthat vou 0' no oose your emper ; tired, fainty.feeling!! all the time, writes: .

youn temper,g9ue" yQU will aD�se,y()ur Straln,of tbe Back,Sieewll. MR. }'J(AzIEIt...,..DMr Sir-I received the bottle. of.

1 'd ttl' h '11 . . .
. "

Root Bitters you' sent me by express, a'jld I havealuma an ,'rea 11m aSyQu nQr e'WI Please Inform me; t�rongh yonr most taken theWhole oftt and it has done memore goodunderstand the reason of', One such I bl t
' .

I ....n the best tban 1�1l the medicines I have ever taken, and I,

" •

h I If th' k va ua e ve erlllal'y co U4' ,
nave taken more 01; less f'ol' ten yenrs , I thought"scr-ane, 'IS very urtful, yQU in

t f th t' 1, .

i �I' , . treatmen 0'1' a horse' a IS ...a�e n I could get them from our druggists but they doit 'will not matter,' that it will be all his back sinews 'of the forward leg, .notyethavethem.' '!couldi_1ave sold.zs bottles IrfQrg·:Qtteil�.YQu.;al'e mistaken; it will d dd '1' hil d" I could-have got them. Ithmkyou might have a

tl cause' by a su en s ip w ue rivmg good sale for your .Bltters here. 'IwlIont_you tonot .be rorgotten, bu t 'constan y act as him ou the road. .He ,swells consider- send me six bottles-for live dallars , the price youa reminder of the untrustworthlnees of ably in the cords, and they are sore to adverttse. Send quick as you can,'py eXl,lress, c.the man. '. the touch there seems be to nO' fever at- '��l?rg,.a��t�l�':i���� medicine I eve1: saw., .I!'rom

Begiri ea�ly with your CQl�, and nev- tached The' leg is quite'cQQ�!;"
"

MRS. DANIEL SMITH,'
.er . contradlct youseJr- to' him, and he

.'"
. SOBSCRIBER. Concord, N. H. P. O. Box 582.will'think it is all right ; that hI' has to Answer.-Give YQin' animal absolute PJmpl�8 o� tbe Face�

do what ,you require Qf.·b,im. What von t d pIth fAll iog sweat Mn. FRAZIER-Dear Slr-I have been otllicted
h f t h b k( res, .an a p y e v QW

.

-

"or o,'er thl'ee �ears' wl'th a scro!ulAU8lLtrcction ondO' iJl' t<.\e way 0' eac ,mg 0'1' rea "mg .

bl' t
". d· f t' t e an .' V

dO'!l't 'g'r'adua'Ily, ,m.l·ldly Qf cQurse, ana lllg IS er, cQmpQ,se,.Q . lOC ur c -

myface,'whlc .brokeontin))iJ�plesaridblotches.tharides, Qil turpentine, of each Que I was al80 weak, with no allpetlte. I never-found
with confidence; this will inspire CQn- ounce', cQrrosive sqblimate,.· Qne relief until last summer. . Yo\lr Bitters being
fidenc'e ill l·eturn. Thus get him used f highly recommended as a blood medicine I' I prodrachm; Qils spike and' origanum, 0' eurpd a supply and'in a few we!!ks theyellected'ato' the,harness, saddle, etc., by degrees, each two Qunces; cll-mphQrated Qillaq- cure. I now enjoy better health than I hlLve fol'
ond SO' 011. BY' and by he wi.ll have d' l' d' '1' f 'h 'ten years. 'My case was one ot'the very worst. I.. dllllum an raw lll,see 0'1,0' eac canhonestlyrecoinmendyonrllootllitterstoall.l'eached the full �ttainmellt and he,will three QJlnces; .alcQhol; 'eigbt Qunces; MIss LIZZJII; CORNWALL)hardly knQw. bQW', Qnly' that he is to' mix tho abQve thQrQughly together! .East Clevelana. OhIO.
abide by it; it will be seen as amatter dId 'th d 1 luftammatory Rbeumatl8m.
of CQUrse. But if a viciQUS fit take an app y Qnce a ay 'Wl gQQ lall(

Dn. FRAZIER-DearSir-Your Root Bitters have
h Id h· rubbing to the back' sinews every built up my wife more rapidly than all the medi-him while training, yQU must 0' 1m

fourth day. 'I'his treatment will effect cines taken by her during the past nine months.
as :with a vise, and let lJim 'knQw that

a �l'mancnt cure in a few days' time. She has been sull'ering terribly with Inllammatory•

t
.

utter'ly useless and if Rheumatism, but Is now so tar recovered that I·l·esls ance IS -, ,
- U1'f, Field and FfLrm. think: one more bottle of your Bitters :will w()rk a,necessary, punish bim. Flinc.h Qnce'

cure. ',Yours truly,. J. ��,SPEAR;and be will want yQU to' flinch agaill, CbrouieNepbrliiti. ." Indianapolis, Ind .. '

aud he will endeavQr, and harder than
.

EUDOR.A, KAN:, Dec •. 9� 1875. PopularUy of Boot Bltter�.
befQl:e, to have it sO'; but if he have nO' I have a hQrse, .seven "ears, Qla that is ·The increase In sale amI popularity of Frazier's

'11 b I f J Root' Bitters'has never been equalled by any pro-excuse, the way WI SQQn e'c ear 0'1' rendered whQlly useless frQm lameness pl�eta1'y,mediclnes yet found.
yQu. in the back, Qver the loins...He has'been Sold by 1)rngglsts and Medicine Dealers gener-·Make 'yQur CQlt what 'yQU want Qf in this cQnditiQn since October, 1874. ally throughout the United Statell and British
him as a hQrse. He is an iMtrument, I first nQticed it �fter his being Qut in a Dominions. G. W. F����e��r.anll YQU are-tQ fashiQn him as YQU want. CQld rain stQrm,in the field with m� o'th- .

STRONG, COBB & CO., General agents, Cleve-.

him. It' for farm wQrk, yQU �Q. nQt er hQrses. When I fQund him 'he was ly- land" Ohio.waht him for-a'trQtter; if for a tr.Qt- ing dQwn and refused t.Q �et up Qn his 'Forsale by George Leis and B. W. Wood-
tel' not ,fQr a racer. If yQU want him feet,' and it was several hours befQre I ward, Lawrence.' 16-1y
fQr'beavtfal'm wQrk �IQne, he· mdst be O'Qt him up;' immediately .after he be- ELIHU BURR'ITT.treated sQmewhat differently frQmWhat gan to swell greatly Qn bQth sides Qf
is necossary for a mere rQadster, and his bQdy and alsO' under his bellv. His
vice'versre. For a saddle hQrse 0'1' a sheath swelled greatly and he had CQn
lady1s horse, you want something dif· sidel'able fever; but after useing SQme
ferent still. If he is high-t�mpered, yQU fevel' medicine internally tha fever sub
must treat him differenqy fl'om a hQrse sided and the sWfillling went entirely Can bll consulted (lvery month as tollows:with amild dispositiQn, and sO' on. YQU dQwn. He stagger's groatlr now when
must knQw yQur horse, and knQw what walking at every step, and IS veryweak
yQU want him fQr, then make him such; in his hindquarters. He eats well and
�hape \the instrument to yQur purpose. lQQks well. I 'have every kind of lini-'
Begin early. at birth is not tQQ early; ment I ever heard Qf, and plenty pf
hints and signs have an effect, and these them, but without the least success.
gO' thrQugh life; If VQU ca'll advise me what to' dO' and

-'---- .,_.--- prescribe a treatment, thrQugh yQur in-Eft'ect8 of (Jold lu I'atteolu&,.
valuable veterinary cQlumn, yQU will

A producer of PQrk ill :Mu!lki�gum 'cQnfer a great favQr, a.n� Qne that will
countv, OhiO', whO' has made an expel'- be most highly appreciated,by' ,

REr.E'R'E'�C��" B HI ,.,iment"with lwgs, w'ith a view to' �s�er- . .
'

.

S. H. W. .. "'i" usmess
.

en oJ
tain hQw' far cold retards the )'ate Qf Answer.-FrQoi yQur statement,YQnr
fatteni-ug, reports the, fQllQwing re': hQrse was' suffering frQm inflammatiQn
suIts: ,C81'�fully weighing the hQ�s Qf the kidneys when yQU fQund' him in
fed, and the CQ1'n fed to' them, and estl. the field, caused by takin�'cQld while
matingthepQrkatfourcentsperpQund, turned Qut to' grass. Haa he at that
he found that what he fed out during time received proper treatm�nt'he, nO'
the first week in OctQber, retu-rned (il.l dQubt, CQuid have been' permanently
PQrk) 80 cents p,er bushel; the' fi.rst cured, but it. is doubtful npw whethel'

alweek in NQvember, 60 cents; the. thll'd any treatment that we may attempt to' Hardware, Stoves, Agricultur
wee)r, 40'cents; the fQurth week lD NQ- prescribe will have the desired effect,
vember and the mQnth of December, as his affection has beoQme chronic.
2..> cents; the first half Q� January, 5 'Would advise you to give him, mQrll- Implements, Tinners' stock, and
cents; the last half JlQthlllg, In the inO' and eveniuO' a PQwder cQmposed Qf
Oct.Qber week of the experimetit the nitrate Qf PQt.a9�a, 3 drachms: powdel'
weathel' was pleasant �lld warm. It. ed sulphate Qf irQn, Qpium and tal·tar
gradually gl'ew cQlder till. th� .latt�l· emetic, Qf each 1 dracQQl,; caIQIIJ.el, half
part,Qf NQvember" frQm wh!cli �lm�,lt a drachm; mix, and give � di1'e�ted,. in,l'emaine'd abQut statIOnary ull the first a mash,Qfscalde'd Qats'and brJl,n, alJd In
Qf January, after which it ran dQwn to' to' each.mash put'Qne.quart Qfbruisecl
Zel'Q, and 'be10,w in the lattQl' part Qf the linseed meat.. CQver th·e.ye.ssel in whichmonth. The'hQgs were well sh'eltered VQU scald the mash with a thick rug alld
in a:gQod 1)1311 w�th a: plank flool·.-Ag- '�et it stand fQr �wQ'4ours befQre �eed,r-ii>ultul'al Repo'l't.

'

..

'

ing; when ,cold stir:in the PQwder. Ap-The fac�s fllrn!shed by this experl- ply a sweating bli,s.ter Qy�r the'r�giQP Of
ment are lOtcrestmg and �alllable ,but tbe loins 'cQmposed Qf.Qlls of spIke and
the. diffc}'e!lce in th� prQductl?n of origanud., Qf eac� 2 o�nces; Qil t�rp�n'PQrk'tQ a gIven quantity Qf-cQrn III Oc- tine, 1. Qu.nce; tlOctllre can tharldes:"l vices ofKeor)fWU"oli. by Rev. Elias Nason.to'bel', w:hich we al'e to presume w�s ounce'. corl·Qsi.e sublimll,te, 1 drachm; Fol' terms adrlress the Pllbllshel', B. B. RUSSELL,

. the beginning of the' cxp�l'imen.t, alHl, camDh�ra,ted QH 'and laudanum, ,Qf each ..6� Col'n��lli�?,st,!n, Mu,�s�cblls�tts "

at the OthCI' periQds· mentlOlle�, IS nQt '4 OU-t;l,ces; alcQhQI,.6 Qunces; mIx these 1\K,J5D ,BE&DING. P8Y(JUOlllANCT.to 'be att.l·il,luted al?l1� t.Q the (hfference thrQughly in ,!l' bC!ttle and. apply as dl- ..ll� ,:t'��ciriatio_n, ,Soul 'Ohllrming,. Mesmel'i�m,in temlJerature as It IS well known that "ected handrubbiug well"lOtQ the p1arts anlt.Marnage G,Ulde,. showing how clthe.r self; m�y.'
.

. .'.
d II d' t' '.' .

'.
.

. ,fnscmate' Itnd' gain the love and aD:'ectlOl1 Qf Rn'y"the IQnger a pIg IS fe , a cQn. I -lQns uutIl yQU have pl'QdllCed cQnslderable pel'solt they choose instantlYh400 pages. ,By mallbeinO' equal, the slower the gam, and irritation on the surface Qf the skin. 60'cts. Hunt&Co., 1398. 7t Street, Phlla .. Pa.
the l�ss in PI'opol'tion to the feed CQn- Stop for Dve days and apply again in DO TO�sumed.. • same lllanner.-Ti.t1:f, Field and Fct1'm.
We should like very much to seea!l'

' .

waul,

experimeht made at some Qf our agrl- S.F.HALL. A.L.PATTERSON 'F.D.I,>AT'N
cultural cQllege farms to iilustrate this
latter poilit, because the genel'al Qpi�l
iQn is that the best profits are made 111

the latter ·par,t Qf·the feedill1g.-all er-
rQneQUS opinion, that should be corect
ed.-Live-St()ck JOlmwl.

15-tt
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Protective 4-sBoclatioD of Kansas.

ORGANIZED MAV, 1875.

MANAG�D BY THE KANSAS

THROUGH 11'8 }�XECU'flYE COMMITTEK.

H·'AS'THE LARGEST SALE' OF
.

: any Horse and Cattle Medicine In this country.
.Oomposed prirrcipully of Horh•.and roots. The best and
&afest II,,;-.e lind ()nttle MC!liCine known. The superl.
orlty Of this I'owd.r over every other pre�aration ?f the,
ltlrtd is known (0 all those who have soon Its BIltolllBhing

etr;..t:;" Farmer and Slock Raisor Is eouvlnced that all
Iml'ur'; state of tho blood originate•. the. vt\rie�y of dl..
enses that Rfillet auhunls; auch AI Founder, JjlstelllPor,
Fiotllla, l!oJl,Bvl1, Hide-Bound.Lnward Strains,.Scratches,
)longo. ):Il�.)w Water, Heaves, Loss ot Appetlto, Inft"m.
mathili of the l�y�"; IlweJlod },eg8, �'a'Uguo from Hard
Labor. nne! UhOI"'UltislD (by !tomo called StitfComplalnt).
proTing. f.. tal 10"0 Ill"ny. v"lu ..ble lJOr8Il8. The bloOd I.
the ("untnlu of ]ife itsQlf, an(1 if you wl�h to rOstore
health .rOll mllst liI'.t purify the blood; lLud to bisur.
lIeelth: must keep it pm'e. In doing ·thlM .you Infusel.nta
tile d�1.Jililate<l. I,roke,,·down anit,nnl, action and spirit.
alBO promoting dige"tion, &c•. 'rhe f,\rmer can �ee the
marvelous effect of LEIS' CONDITIO:S- POWDEU, b,1
the loos.uing of the skin and smoothn�S8 of the hair·

'Certlflcates from leA'llng veterinaryBurgeon., '8tage
companies, livery lIlen alld stock raisers, "rove that,
LEIS' POWDER .tands l"...emlnently at the head of t1l0

a"·�"-..
�IS" POWDBl:\ tMullg both Tonic and' Lal"aUve, purlllee, the blood, remove. bad humon, and Wlil be tound

most excellent In promollng tM condition. of Sheep.
Sheep �eqnire only ono·t!ighth the <lose given to cil.tfJe.

OFFiCERS FOR 18'(5.

President.

W. P. POl"'ENOE.

Vlce President,

A. T. STEWART.

Sec'y and T"eaS'lo'e1','

GEO. Y. JUHNSON.

EXECUTIVE BOARD.
F. H. Dumbauldj W. P. Popenoej A. T.

Stewart; A. P. Collins and W. H. Fletcher.

The object is to secure a provi8ion COl' the

legatees of deceased Patrons.
For a copy of the by-laws, bl�nk applications

or other information, Address,
GEO. Y. J'OHNSONt .

,

Sec'y Ilnd Treasurer,
Lawrence' Kanus.

!Ii !t •
In 1111' now connltie' we hea; of fallll IliRNlsee among

Fowlsl�tyled Chicken Cholera, Gapesj lllindness, Gian'den, negrim8 or Gid.diness, &c.' Ll> S' l'OWDl:R will
eradicate tbeee disensee. I n severe aUnck., Illix a small

�v��I�ia;::�t��:::e:"pera��:�i���n:;h�:�(\�l'�;::i�·}:: ::�
or twice a week, and your poultry wlli be kept free from
till disease. In severe attacksoftentirul'8 they do not eat;
it will th�n bo Ilocetllll\ry to adminl.tl'r the Powder by
means of a QUILL, blowing the I'ow<lor, down tbeir throat,
or mWug Powder ,!Ith dough to form l'Uls.

DENTIST.

I have founded my bll;!lil�8S on the belief tlll\t the
public are anxious to get their seed directly from

�:n��::or:�.? i� ����'ij���e3�et��t!:E:�g ��y[(.
vatel$ a farm, tills a vegetable garden, or plants a
llower garden my large, Illuetrated Catalogue of
Vegetable andFlower Seeds for 18i6; it contains,
in: addlti()Il to the choicest kinds yroduced in Elu
rope, one hundred and fifty varietlcs or vegetable
seed grown on my fonr seed farms. Customers of
last season need not ,,,rite for it. As the original
introducer of the Hubbard, Marblehead and But
man Squashfls Phinncy's Melon, tlie Marbll'head
Cabbages, and a score of other new Vegetables, I
'solicit your patronage. All seed sold undel) three
w:arran,ts. .A hundred thousand catalogues will
'be is�U�d,and sen���hir\i�fG���agkY

47·eow2w
. Marblehead, Mass.'

Pleasanton, lilt to 6th,

Mound City, Bee Border Sentinel.

Garnett, 9th to 22nd.

La Cygne, 23rd to 30th. CoW! recl�lre 'An abund�oe ot nntrltiou8 food, not to
make th'cDI'!'&t, but to keep up,a regulllr'8ecretion ot
milk. Farmen and dllirymeo:attest ihe fact that by.

, jqdlclOns U8e of L'els' V"_dltlou:" Powder' the
tlow or milk Is'greatly IncrcWled, and qua)lty ..vruitly Im
f!roved. . All gr(ljjl'b\ll!l(ill8 and Impurl�ies or tbe blood are,

��;���i;d. ,l:i,:�����sh�fll��::!��!ea:�
catlonl!' Yonr';.u.utJ also reqnlre an alterative aperient
and stimulant. U81ng thlB Powder will expel iill 'grula
worms;wlth which yonng ,took are lnfeilted In the IPriDg
G! the year; Pf()IDQteI ra�tenlng;.preTeDts lICOurlng, .to.;

" .

Linn and Ande1'son co·untteB.

ANDREW WIL'SON,c. A. PEASE.'

KINGSVILLl!:, KANSAS,Dealer in

(On the Kansas Pacific Railroad),

-- BREEDER OF -_.-

Pp�, SHORT HORN CATTLE
}-

�. !
Leis' Powder' 1�"aD ex�lleDt remlld, ;or H6gL

The farmer will rOjoice'tn. know that a prompt and· em.
dent reioCj}y' for tho 'nriQus' di8C1l8eS to which tb_
Il'llill¥'ls atp �nbject, I. found in �e'" COD�ltI�.Powder. For DIStemper, JnlllllDmat!on pf the B�ain,
Couglie, Fe;'ere, Bor8 :tunga, 'MeasleS; Sore' Ears, lIJI\»g..
1I0g Cholera, Ilore'''oau, Kidney WormB .. 4ro., a IIfty·ceot
paper added to a tub ot swill and given freel"" is a certaiJi
pre'fentiTe. < It promotes digestion, 'purlftes .tlie blood"
and IiJhorefore, tbe BII8T AST1CLZ for fattening Hogs.
N. B.�BBW.ARE' 'Oil! '(lOlJNTERPiniN

E;ttS.-To protect 'myself anti tbe plibllo from being
ImposNl upoo by' wortbless Imitation,S, obsen;e·tbe signa.
ture of tbll )Tro,piietor upon each package, without which'
1UlD? are genuino. '

-and-
TIN"W'ARE_

BERKSHIRE
! ..

( ). l.MFROVED
,

,"

As Good as Any in the State.

SEE FOR YOpRSELF.

, '1
; .

" \ .,'

THE FARMERS' REFORM
,

'

,

, ,

-AND-

PAPER"GRANGE
FOR SALE

HALL PATTERSON & CO.,·.

LIVE STOCK

o



IQ order to greatly.reduce our Large Stock .before. Christm'�s; ,we wHI, on the 27th of November'1nst.,
mence 3. SpecialBale, We shall, on this occasiou, make lower pl'�ces thau'a.t an�.pre"iou,s time. Our

, New York buyer has .recently. sent; UB mauy lots of, Goods Bought at ,Much IIsSs
Than Regular Rates and they, will be Sold' ttccor.dinglY; Extreme Low Prices

,
' ,

(Wil�, be found in eV�l'y department: of our stock."

I ':"�HEE±:�;i3',: -�iii<��"
'� '" .. '.;' �.'I' �11f'1. \i§�"""" ,�"j.

.,:" Stat90fRan as'"Douglll eb'untYi!?d.: '

, ,I� Inc District Court, F'nlrth Jnd!('.ial District sit":
, �:', ling in and f?l' Donglus bounty, 1\'118.'

'
,

-\Rlc�nrd W,.l'eabo(lv,� r,llllntil1'. vs. Lawrence,D., B"ll'�Y4 FJhZ'Lbo�h A, Dailey,Wiliiun1 A, Simp
,s�n, Tope�{L Bnuk und S'LYiuA'slnstituti'on' Annie,ll;. Sporl!, 'l-fallol)ILI Jlumk of, L'rwrenc« 'ropekaiN'�,tioncll� D,mk, .Ill- S: Heoc!I, W. S: �lcClIl'dy,'tl,Ilrl1m'Io'Wne, Sucond Nntlonal Bunk of Law••
)''1nc�! Thomas C''''lIc�r, J, 'H, .1\[0rl1'O. George 'k'.
R.lmls: H, :U1.11,,,,, GC01'�,' Hurt, W.,Long, J. D. '.
!Wo.()ih,V'LJ'�l, !Ip,l Hcurv Waters, IlS ,J�X"l)lltol' \)( ,

tho I,,�t will "'lid tc·�tumellt of E, B.' S'lwrer de. 1
C�I\8c(1) ,lInll HI ;3, .Gl'illlth,,<lC1QlIllIIUIS: '"

. ,

"'Eoy .vIlt(l'(h� 01" .AN OltUmt Ol!' SAL1� TO
I,

,

. ,,1111>1 di.r",e�ed"IlJ1(I'i�.lIed O,lIt of the l!'�urth, ,
, ,JlldlCltIl Dlsrrtct U(JUl't, III uud tnr 1>0111\'1:.8 couu- ' ,"

ty, ,St'ltC .ot' 'ItllllllPS,'ill the nIJo\'C tutltleil cIISe,
'

I :WIll, on ." .' '.
'

,:,

"
Tllcstlny; the�th of .'nnUl\r�·, l8.6, ....

At 1 o tclpok p , TIl', of sai,l-til�y "ut the Iront door of
ttl!' court house ill the citf of l,nwrclIce., county ofDOlIg1"", titllte ot'}{'MiSIIS, orn:!' jill' suI'! nt public
uucuou; tl) fhe lIiglH'st und 1J�8t hhl'lcr"for cushin hmul , !tll,the rlgl�t, title auil Interest \\'1I,\tsoo'l'
IJr, of the !,!)O\'" JIIunecl \lerC11{IIIII�S and I'lIlll, ofthem 111 uuel to t,he foltowiug descrtlied Jnuds and
tenemeurs, to wit r .

' ,

All that porl.iou ol'the Southenst quarter of Sec
tion tWe.,ty' [20,1' tOWIlH'lijl thrutecn: [13,] of rangecightc!!n [18,],).nnlt'lIl1d sttuate west of the Wak,L
rus a 1'1\'(>)" und more plIl'ticultn'I)' described ,8;8
foltowa: 'COlllml'l',cillg' "It the sohthwest corner 0(;
the RO\ltheltst quurt "I' or seotio'l twen'ty"[20,] town

com- t.hirt.'cll'[Hl,,] 'i'llll'''c .,Jghtccn [Iii,] thence east to
the ",I'Uft r of "r"�'II'IISU l'ivl'r; thence down said'
r-iver, l',)lluwing' the meandering's thereof',' to the
north I ine (If suit! quarter section; thence west to
the uorthwcs; corner of suid qIlILr(;(ll' Rectl\)lI,thence south to the plllct! of hCli'illHil1�, containlDg:sLxtr [(\I)llllll'�S of itL'n.1. ,,11 ill H"aid DJIl�las coun
t(.', alltl Stilt" .... J\1I08118, "p))r!d�c(1 fitnino hundred

�'�ilitl��ilJ�tI�jl8a�{id IJI'CI!liHl'� to he sold to satisfy
Gh'eri under my hund, III my office, in the cit,.

of Lawrence, tbls, thezd dLLY of December , 1875.
S, II, UAI\llEAN ,

S1lerl[ of Doug lns county, KunAas,
NY.\'!SON & ALFOltD,

'

!lS-5t Attorneys for Plaintiff,

, SHERIFF'S eAL:Ej'�'
State ofKansas', Douglas Connty, 8S :

In the Dtstrlct COul'�, �ourth 'J.idlclal .Dlstrict
sitting ill and for Douglas County, Kanslis.
Anna E. Rnssell"Plaintitr.l VB. Orlando Darling,�ary E,: 'Darling. 'JIi!l0b 'l'Ptrer, Peter Lllptad,Sun! Smnley,Y. D, Ridenour and U. W. Balter;

dQing bu"incijllasUu'.tenoil.r�iBaker, c. E. Shoop
J. P" Warne, 'V. A�, Harns, M. Sannders, Wil.
lIain A: Simpson and Warne 8:, GUlett defend-
�nt8. ,.,), \

.

t
� '1 '.

" .;<0 �l •

l1y VI�TUE ill!" ,AN' OnDER OF SALE, TO
me dlrected"ancl i�8l1ed out oftbe Fourth JIl
al District COllrt, iu and ffir D»ugla's CQun�',��a�,e of Kansfl�,. ill th� nuo"!! ent�tle�,�"ae.'I wi I,

WE OFFEE .AS UNDE'R l�

F,LANNE L S:
� ,\, J 'f •

Rcd flannels-lAll Wool-16 2-8 cents.
Red Twilled Flannels-All Wool-25 cents", ,

Plain Red Flaun�ls-All Wool-20 to 25 .cents:
Opera, Flannels-Scarlets and Blues-25 cents.

Opera 'Flannels-fine-40 to 50 cents.
�ille White� Flannel, reduced from 80 to 50 cents.

Bargains i!l Fine Flannels of all Descr.iptions.,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
, • Stateof Kansas, Dongln.s County, S8,

ln the District Court, VOUl'th Judicial District,
sitting in and for Donglas County, Kall.

"Catharine M. Lord, Plaintiff, vs. A. W. Smith,
Ad.nilllistrator ofGeorge Clltter; deceased, H. E.
ClItterl George A. Ct(ttCl' an'd Edwin N Cutter,
])efenaants. ' ' ,

,

By VIR:J:UE OF�A.N 'onDER OF Sr\LE, ',f0
me direoted ' 1�lId issned out of tho FOIlt·th

Judlcial'District Court, ill' and for Douglas Coun
ty, Stat.! Q,f KunsIJ.s, 10 th,e Itbove elit�tlcd oa8e, I
will on

" '

Jlo�d�", the 318" 41",. of' .JRnDar,..
D., 18'76. •

, At tlirec o'clocl( p. m,. of said day" at the
fl'ont(loor of the Cqllrt IIouse, in tbe city of Law·
rence ,County'of Douglu,s, State Qt' Kanlla. olfer
for s��e ,ut Pl!Dl!C, Iluction, ttl the, hi�hest aUd "est'
biddcr for c�h in hand), aU the, �tght, tltle and
infurest whlltsoever of tne said A. w.. "Smith, A.d
mlrustra£Qr .of Ge'l)l'l;e, Cutter de<l.e,!-s�d H. R,.
'Cnttcl', 'Gl1_orge A:' Cu.tter and 'Ed:wm 'iI. cat�rd'and.each of:them, in I&nd ,to the fallowing descfibe,
pTel)llses, to il'lt: 'J.1he llonthwest quarter,onAe
nortlnv:etlt, quarter, of st:ctlOn twelve, (it) ,'town-,
ship(eill-,teen (I!l),',range tw�ty' .(�), in 'Pquglas,
connty and State of Kansas. Sllld premises to be
flold without appJ;aisemp,nt, ,and to aatlafy'said .
der of sale .. "

,',
'

,
'

"

Given under my Iiand atm.y office In the, city of
T,a'll"l'ence" this " the �th du,y of December-, ;18'16.

,.. ,,' ,",8. H. OAlUIlI ,

", Sherilf of ,D()U�las OountT. K -

J. W. Johuaton, ��t),:f�� P ,. '5t-It Q

Good Dress Prints, 5 cents.
Choice Styles Prints, -6 to 8 cents.

LODsdale Bleac�ed C6)tto�, 10 cents.
Bleached CO,ttou Equal to J,.onsdale, 9' cents.

Best Heavy Bleached Cottons, 11 1-2 aud 12 1-2.
-

Good Heavy Domestic Ginghams, 8 cents,.
Bleached and Brown Sheeting Cottons at Reduced Rates.

, ,I, ,"
•

I
New Stylish {llaidsl 15 cents I ,

'

".' \�Qlel'ican .. CashmereB, 26 c.ents; '.

Worstea Serges, 20 Cbuts, ,,' "',... '. " FlUe Plald8 85, cents. ,
, Bl'ack' Alpacas, 20, SO, 4Q & 50 cts., the best .we have ever �old at tb,�'Il-ri,ce�. > •

•

,
,

Black Ca.llbmeres,Merinoes, Empress. Camels,Hair Cla\bs, Kn.ckerbock�r'SUl'tlngs; otlierDres& Gooda at reduced Prices.,
Bla.ck and Oolored SUks. all Grades, from One Dollar to Four, 1).011a1·8, a y,ard,'

"

Will be Sold as Low as in a�y EaStern Cl,ty.
'

,

,
'

" t

SHER+FES SALE.
'Stt\te of-Kalls�s" Douglas OollDty, 811.

111 the District doutt, FQl;lnh JudioialDI8trlot., alt-
, tlllg In Ilnd for D;'Uglall Wlmty, Kan. '

Tlie 'State Bink, PI�intijfI VS, J.lluea W. Evans},
)Iary }l;vlms, 'Jaslle W. Wr ght, McCurd, NIl'fo �
C8m[)anv, ,R, L, Billin,8'�, and, Schlllllcker it Me.
OOD)l.ell', D,Jfendants. ' '

By VIRTUE'OF AN ORDJi;,U. OF SALE TO
.

me directed, and i�8Ucil out of tit" J!�ourth
Jlldiciul District Court; in'qnd furp)uglas connty"
IStILte 'of linnsas,' in tll,.'obo\''e •.mUUed' calle',' J ..,.lD,
()D.

t r ' ,... , •

1110-,,,.,7. the' 81"," dB7 of
,

, "' •• '1878,
At 1 O'clock 1)' m" I)f the said day, at the front
,ioor of tbe Court njU�", hI- tile oityof L�wrence,
County of Dougias, Stu.te ,of Knnsu, olfer for
IIlI<le at llubllo auction, to the19ighestnnd best bid�
lIer for oash in'hanlf, 1111 the rlghtJ_title aod'inter-,

cst Wi�ll\tsoever of the said Jaml',6 W • l!Jvllns;Mary
'EvlLns .. J<!IIBeW. :Wl'ight,'McOord, Nave 15 com

, l)any.,'R. L. BIIHngs. und' Schmucker & :McCon
lieU and"ellcn of tllem in aud tp the following.de
Ilcribed premises.', to :wlt: The west hall 01' the
northwest qlllu:ter of �e'ctlQn, fourteen (U)', ,town
shIp tMl'te"n (13), runge !lqmbe" nJ,lleteen (19r�be
ing the 'slime trlloct recently wIll and oonvt'�ea by
,Nl.,al N. 'Osburn, aud 'riCe to ,Je.�Be 'w. ,Wr ht)),
deed dated MarQh 6 181l, and by' the s&( Je8se
W. 'Vr,lght com'eyed e�ncu.rrll!ltlywith,the glvlnr
(,f the alol'esa.11l mortgage,tO,iJames 'V. Evans and'
wife, in the county o,l,DJllgliis'ant{'State oCKaDBa8.,

8ald premises to be sold' without "apllraiser..ent,
, and to be sold to satisfy 8�ld order'of sale.
, Given under my,"haJld at�y 'Office, '�n the oityof
La'frenoe, this), the'20th daI of ,Qeoem1)er, '18'1�

, B. 11. C:A.IUI&Alf, '

SIlerilf of Oouglas 'COnnty KaDB...
J • W. ,Johnson, 'Atto.rney lor PlalptUl'. 62-5'

•
� , I :�'.w...'_'_,,--'-,-_,--�_

TA'BLE
,

I
LINENS:

Brow� Union Table Dama$ks, 25 cent8.
Half Bleached; all Linen, Damasks, 85 C�qt8. >'.
Bleacbed Damask, Liften, 62 incb. 50 cents.
1,000 Linen 'Towels, of all' grades, �rom 8 ets., to $1.00 �acb.

:t.I p'W-
(

> , " "

Good Supstantial Jeans, 20 and 25.' ceuts. 'Je��� at '85' to' 45 ceni's, b'es't, ev�l' 'offered.
'

Large' lot of' 'Jeans ana
Wool Yam of ' our own D)ake, �hi�h is not; surpi!lssed In' the'"State., '��o� -Wool Cas!,imeres,- 50' to',75 cents'.
Sty'les, ]leavy'Weights, $1.00 to $1.25. 'Fiue and .Heavy Best Style SUltings, $1.50, w,ol·th $2.00. Bargains iu
lis11 'Wor8�odl, Fine Cld�h8 and 'Doe8kiDs�" ", ."'," "

"

Lower Pl'ices


